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The statisticc;1l _properties of pseudo-random numbers 
genera.ted by the mixed congrueritial techniq~e are the 
subject of much deliberation.. One char·acteristic dis-
,cuss.e:d. b:y several aut;h_ors· is the serial ·c.orrela tion 
it:ropert.Y i~ qj_f=?_q:µ·sq·~dJ rioy1ev_erJ on a :tb.e:'o,reti.ca.l b.~-si.-q· 
on.1y,, and its e.-r:·f.:e·c.:ts: .upo.t1 ·a eomp.utie:r .s·:~mu.l,at~o-n a .. re ri.ot 
re.c·o:r-.a·e.d. in· the 1ttertrtttr·e. 
. . . - . ,. ·- . . .. . . . . . . '-• . .. 
r·t: i.s ·1t.he. t-he ·sis. he-re 16ha.t 
. . ' . . -. . . -· . . . ' . 
of a s:1m-u.l.ati.on. 
Tl1E;;· :q.pprQp,-c,11. ·d~,re.:i o.JJ.e.d t-o. :t~·o1_q;t·e· Jtrix-.ed: g:t~:.i1era:t>O·r.s 
~-xh.fb .. £ting :ser·-i.a.1 ·corr.:e1·atio:n- iLs ·<taken: from the: o-Jass-ic·a·l . 
. :t.e-c:hrJ.:ique:s of t:1me: ·serie·s analysi::s·:.· A :c:orre-'·1a.t-io·n stat·ist:ic· 
i:s compute-a :anq t.t·s s:t-at,istica.l t?igni·fic·ance: is dete.rrtrined. 
·T:h~ f:reque.n·cy char~.c·ter-is,ttc:s. of 'eel.ch ge·n_.erc:i-tor te·s--te:el-. are. 
ia'l,sro as·ee-r-tained a..n-d s-.pec.if·.i.c ge.he.r,ato·rs are· then. qho~e:n- r.-or 
gra,ti.on ;t.o: d.~te_rmine the ·n:or:.rna.li:z_e·a: vol·U1T1es :of ·n.~ct .. irne.n.sio·nal. 
.s:phe-res· .. .Results: o:f· ·t:.he s·im:i1l~t.io:ns. are. t>hen -test·e,:q; ;f-:o,r, 
. . 
t·h·e t.~s,t.~, l't. ,i·~ ·ro.una t-hat· s:e':r:i.:a.l co.r:r·e1a.t·lo.n: ·o·r bo·th low 
. . 
_i:t .d.oe.s'. bi.a.s:, a1·t:no .. u·g1i :riot. ·w1-t.h s:ta:t·.i-st·ic:a.l stg:11.if tca·nce·_,: the 




T·he t·¢·c;lhnique of simulation -.s:hcYu_:ld interest any ,. ·· 
. 
I:n:d-us.tria.l Et1gi.neer who deals· w.1·th pt?o.blems for which 
:·m_a:-"the:ma:·t.i:o_a1 m_·odels and proOY1abi1:Lty ct·1s·tributions aid 




-cJJ_mpt1t .. Err simuilat-.i.o:.r1s .• - ·:T·h·e P:tlrp·o·s·e: of t:ht:s th.es·_.is 1·s ·t-io· 
:-2 
" - - ~ • .--.~,.-., ... ,- .~,-_.•h~,--,,M.-,-- ... ,_ .• ,,~>',C ,, • .,.,~ ,,.,-, '"'" 
_,_._.,., .....• ··,· -
-"''- ~·1. 
-al\.lt•. ~T lr~n~--· I IU r .I ... ____ • --~------'~·•'-=•...,..,.~--~~------.---~··-••----•• -· -
' M••-·--·· ... -·--------·--····-·-·~---> -- ' ·-· ,,.. - -·- ····--~· ... --..... ,1,,,('U~___,,.., .. l' Ht"\~!".,.,., ,, 1. .., .. "• .... • , ~, 
., 
.. 
· .. 1 .. 1 The Random Numb·e·r Generator 
The most -p.opµ~Lar t.e.chniqu_e.f? ro-:r? t:h:e .. comp:µ·ter .g:erJ:e .. ra·t:i·o.r) 
·o.:r· ·pseudo-random. numb.er:s a"re the mu.1.tip.lie-ati ve ,tno. mixe.d 
:congruential met'hods.... This. i,s due t·.o. tl1e speed of ·gen·,.., 
eration, tne· go·9a: $ta:t~:·ist:j_cai prope·rtie.~t,. :an·:d· t'r1e: 1:.o-ng 
... . . . . . . . . . 
per:iods· :obtained from the . ·co.ngruer1tial g:ener$.itqr .. s,.. ·'I'n·e,· 
trri.x:e·.d _g:e·n.erato.:r- Will. be .. the· obje:ct o-r· -stlidy: ·i.rt ·this: the·$:± .. ~. 
'I\fre _rnixe.·d G-Qng::rve:nt.:l.ctl _p··s.e.u.d.o--rand_.'Qtn number gen_era·t·or,. 
... 
:wh·ic.·h ·will. he.rea.:tter: be- t.h·e g_e:·ne.-ra:tor- re·f·e-.r:r.e,d t.o., J,.s o.:e 
t;:he form 
(rn.od -m-} 
whe·:t~e x .. :n is the nth· p;t?_·e.-µ.d() --:ra.-n·d::CJ..m- n-urn:O·.e.r -ge:n·e.ra-t e·.d ; 
XrL+-l 1.-s the ne .. :x.t :.i'1unib;er· of ·th:e: seq:ue.n.c;.~ J .. a is. a .c·on.st·.a-nt 
of t.he r·orm 2~+1, c .. i.s any .(>-dd, n·umbe·r.,- :and. m is· $<Xpre.ss .. ~d 
.-a's; ·2L ·fo.;r a pi_na .. ~y e.o.mpute:r of word lengt:h L.. ·r.rhe c.6.n-
:.g.r,uence. sig:n irrip,lies the following: ~n is rnultip.lied: by· 
;q a_:n_d a-:dd_e:,a: to -c.,;, t_.he ·re··sul·t is d·ivi:q:eq.'. l~y ·wJ .xn+·l ·1s-
·t:_he' r-f?mP:i.nder a·f·ter :t.h.e· d"J~V.is::iot1 ha.s. b .. e·_en :p~_rJlo:r:rne.a· ... 
Ran-dom· n:wn·b-.e:rs be·tw-e·en zer.o a-.nd ·oor1e· .-ar-e t-he m·ost· eaffi.ly 
adap·.table: .f.o:tr t1,a.rtsfcrrmat·:ton to· th:e. a.'ppropria:t·e: di·stribu·t-'i,on 
:o-f tne s:imulati:on. B.:e-c.a:·u.se of :t.'hi:s, .on·ly p·seudo-~randotn. 
c.o-rrs.id:ere:d : • 





·n.um.b.er genera tors are the length of p:e,riod and the s ta tis -
·'t.f.cal behavior of the generated sequenc-e:. There is good 
. ., 
agreement in the. J_.:Lterature as 'to the- para-rnet.ers which 
constitute '_a· ge.ne.:rat-o_r of maxirnal p·erio'd. (1,2,3,4,5,:6J ... 
These parq.me·ter:s ·are qui·t,e cle_a:rly o.e·r:1r1ed .. o,y· $lull. a.nq 
Dobel1 ·("1, p. 233) wh·o state t·hat the ma..xitrru.tn. ;pe.-ri.bd':., 
m, can be obtained .p.po·y.td.e.d: that:: 
.,, 
,:9- ;. 
·b:-: .. ' 
. · .. 
. C •. 
c and. m are re lat ive1y· ·pr·i.me· 
a :; 1{m9d. · p.) ~f p ~:.:s a pr·i·m ..e ... r.a:.ct.or· o·,r :m 
a. :=· l{rnod 4 )) if 4 is a. ·rac-to:r o·f .m . 
For .t:h·e .G:E: 2-2:5 _ _, which is .a binary mach:in.·.e·J the 'a:b:.e'.f\ie-. 
·re·q11ire,me.nts ·ctemah·d q·nl.y' t:ha-t c be .o .. d:d ~nd. t.:bcft: a b..e talren 
,.x0._, may b·e· ph-q_s·e.·1J .f o:r: t:·he· gerier·a.to.}?. 
:s·:ta·tist:tc.a1·1y, t·t. is d'esfre.d tha·t. :tl1e- ps·e·ud:o·~-A::>ar1d.Qnr 
:seque:p·qe .ex·hi.b.:Lt: :p·er.f·e-c·t1y ra·ndorrt :prope_rties-. Ea.ch ·b:uinb.e:r 
in ·t·he ·s.eqµence s.hould s-how r1ei the:r t-oo ntuc.h. or tc,.o. ·1itt.le 
)re,lat.ionshi_p w-it:h ever.y ot·her ·nUJI1pe·_r; .but c}ft:er-1 :a- ·co:-r:= 
relati·o·n w·il1 o.cc.ur:r. betweeti one n:urrrb.·e·.r, ·a.11d .a f'ollowi.ng 
rrurnb.e-r .a set disttat1c.e qr· ·1a_g; awa.'y·., T.h~ ,ge-.nerated ttequ~,n,ce 
s.bou:ld .'be· uni.forrn1y di-s··t·r.ib·uted ov:e:r· the i.n.t·erv,al ·(O'. 1 ).··; 
,•. ' .... 




:a.mo, rig pse-udo --ra:n:a.orn numbers . P-er:iod.ic ;pro-perti.es are :kn-own 
to a_p:pear in ps·eudo-random ~eqµen=c·es., atra: .-~·y.cl,in·g will 
o-c.curr· if the. J..eng-:t:h of the: per:Lod: is n.o·t: s-tiff.icient. Also., 
p:bssible are s/lib perriods: artd harmonic prope:r.tie~ sometimes. 
of predictable length (4, p. 611J. 'l':Oe statistical accepta, ... 
. 
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t.he mixe:d, -congruential pse.ucic),~ratrdom number genera tor· :cat"i 
begin, the criteria of Jud_~:emen't must be established a·nd 
agreed-- upon. Two such cr.i.teria .often used ·are the frequency 
test-and t\e Serial correlat:1.ort test. Many other c:ri teria 
exist b·ut c·on.s1deration ·or· t,hem will be om·i:t.t~cl::. .. 
H-u·1.1 an~1: p.01;:>e1·1 (2·,. p. ·.3:6}J :ro·r· e·xa.mp1.ej fep,o:rt. 
1J.n.ac·c~=ptab:1e· f.req10e-n:c:y an:d s.eritt:"i eo:rrela:t·ion· cthara.-cter ..... 
. 
isticf3 for mixed generq;tors with x0 - o. c = 1, m=235, and 
. '. 
s=:1.2. \f:e:ry· sma-11 multip.li~r's, a:=l.,:5,.9~,i·7J are. J:ra·id. :t·:o 
.srro:w· uns.a·tisfaet·or>y s·erial. cor-re1a,t.to·n alt.hougJJ a,11, exc:eJJ·t. 
a:~ 1 _pasJ3 the frequenqy ori,terion.. ·so.me im.p:rov·eme:r1·t i:s note-.a· 
'fo.r:mor·e c·omplicat.e.d ·vai:u.e~ of :.o: (2,. p. ·3,:9), but chan~;fn:g. 
x0 q.n-o. c is report:~O. t.o .h:;ttf'e v,e·r;y' ·1it .. tle: e·ffect upb_,n the 
:a.:c-ee·ptab_i .. 1lt.y .o·f t.he gen:era.to:r·. 
·Othe·r re·po.r-ts ·include ·t:ha-'t o.·f totenberg (5, P-~- 1·:5) 
w.h:o. te··sted t.he nJ.i~e,·a g·enerat·or with s=7,- c=J, a.t1:d. m=·2i:'3,5,: t~or 
4096 nlll1').hers and founO it accep~able for frequency as well 
:a.-s- f:br .othe.r c:ri.t·:eria. Pe·:ach ( 4, P.P. 6 . .12 ~·6.16) used :s= 11., 
c=2l1,521,139, m=228, and )t0= o fdr ove:r 250,00() numbers and 
f.'911.rrd u-ndesirable pa tte·rns a·_ithough ·sa·tisfact·ory f:requ.~rlc::y·· · .. 
r.ets·u:1 ts.. He cone l ud·ed ·:that hi~- q,eque.nce· of :r)u.mb·ers c·o·n·t:~i .. ned 
P!o:t:h pat.·terns and. _peri_octio·ities· wh:Lc:h acrt.e:.d as, c:Qr1.s.'tri·a·n:t .. s 
1.1po_n t·he vari~bility of tlqe ._seq·ue,n·ce .. 
I:t .must 'be. remembered. t,hat the ·re:sults -or ·t·-be: .·ab·o.v,e· •,•. ··-· . " '" - ' . . •,• - . . . 
. . 
' . ·, .. 
e:xper.±ments, as we 11 as of thqs-e to be d.es Gribed here, j 
\ ~-
. 
._._,,. ., ·-· depend ·ve·ry ·rntrch uJ:rb.n tJ1e. tes.t.-:s whic•h are useq to determin~ 
5 




,An: ittdioation of the distribution~ of ·t;r:ie values in 
:a :s.e:q:uen·ce- of pseudo-random numbers ·i·s :g·i·tre.n b·y the serial 
co:rr:el·a·t-i:on of the sequenc~ (6., .p. :79). C:o:n.sider-able ·wq:r~ . 
. -has. be,en :done for ·t'he the-o.retic,a.1 d.eterrni·na·ti.on ·o·f s·erial 
: .. -.- .. - .-- . . . ' -· . . .. - . -·· . .- -. . . ' . . . . . . . ... ' ·- . -· , .. - . ·,.· ' . . . 
ct:5rrel:at:idt1 f.or- .P~-:~.udb-random sequenc:·es g·ene.rat:ed b_y t.he: 
-m:i::xea· congrµenti:a]:. ·-te.:crht\i.qu_e:._.. :coveyou {7·., ·p. 73) has. 
~-h:own that the c-o·:rre:"1~:ttion e.o·er·t·icient:)_ p ,;- b_e.-t·w_e.-e·n xn and 
2tn·+l. for· a :s·equ~nce o-f full period can be -ex;p.res-sed by 
:p :(.xn:, x.n+.1): ... :. ___ 1-'-_6 __ ( c-'-/_m-'--) ..:.-( l __ c--'-/_m__,__) 
a 
Tne -~sJ,·urr(pt:·i·ohs.· .underl~ri.ng. t.hi·:s ·d:~-v~.1o_pm.e:r1t: -a~re ··c-.:C)t1siderab.1:y 
·weakened ·for: ·sma-11 a an:d :c. 
. . ~- . . . 
·rt i=s ·q-__ ·11it'e p:o:·s_. __ s_ i_ble·. t-hat ·t·he .c.o::rr.e·-:1~t:i:OJ.1.< ·b:e·t,we.en Jc ah,d· 
- ... . . fl 
Jc .. k.·· w:here:- k ls an:y. · :n:Ufilber g_._._reat .. e,r. ·. ·tha-:n_··· o_r e_q-. u_-al to on·e- ·Etnd n+ .. , . . .. · . .. 
. 1 . 
:,re·pre-s~x1~s the· 1·ag -of the .. c.o·r·r-e:lati·on,: is· :also :important. 
F·or: such considerat.io·n.s ·cove·yoll ha:s s.hown th·at· f o·rmu:_12t :(:2::)_ 
·c-a:r1: :b.e. us.ed i·f· on_e may write: 
. w..i-t.:J;l 
.a-nd 
x·10+k: :~ .akxn + c~. 
k (. 
·Et.k ·=== a · :mo·a. m) • 
.. (· .... m· ··o· ct· · ·· m ·- ..... ·)· 
•' '.:'-. ·.·· .· ·. ·'. '. '.:: .. · 





\ Greenberger:> (6, p. 80) ha's derived a: c.Qrrection t;~rni 
: ~ . 
T = .(12/m) (s/a2 ~· a/4) .(6)· 
6 
.•,.·, 















metho~s for determining S for ~ny given generator and 
l .' 
.. -- . -,.•· 
g:fves as the results of -c:·omputa tions of serial c:orre.latidn 
-of lag one:: 
p =-k for m:..:235 > 9,=2.34 +I, ,a,nd c =J 
. . . ··s 
p==;;-:1·8: r·or- rn=:235,. :a·=21 + 1 atrd c:=·1. ' ..
'T11e: t:te.ri.al. corre·1at:ion coefficient. o.r: :tl,_ :indlc·a·te:s .. Home: 
degree of correlati.on while the s.ecrnnd coefficient., 2 ,-,JJ3, 
-__ · ···· - _·· ·· ··· ·t·. ·_··a·· . · ... _ .. b· · ·· _····_· :g_e:.n:e·r.a e ·. nurrr · ers .• 
. a. .. p_.p,~·o.a.ch to· t:he.. stuqy >of S.Efr.:Lal: ·G:orre1at.ion -. ·Fi·r.st, t:be 
·r·.orntula-s ·.ho·1a: true o:nly f·or ful.l peri.od m whe.rea:s p9,rt.ial 
:s-_i:rnu:vc1 t·t:o.n .. T:hu_s _,. t.:he: s·:e·rial ·:oorr~ la. ti o·n. :oJ'· :p:·art,:i-a l 
-S:am;:p1in~s:' mu§t .still ·be tnv:estig,a.ted by· cqpventi:onal 
t·echniques '(-,-8 .. · ·p. __ ·· . :·166)··. 
. . . .. . . J . • . . . • 
. . 
. s:econd) no .st.$.t·istic~l _sign·tr·~ 
obt·ain:ed in-: t·ne above mcrnx1er·.. Las.t~1.·y_, the: a·pproacJh d:ts~ 
. . 
·c,us.sed above has been earrj;.ed· ou.t -0-11 ·q,' t-h~·.qfr:et'.i··c:a-.1 .:Oa··s.i:s . 
. . 
_i;.n:h~·re·nt in th·e g,en.erat·ect sequet1ce:.. It-. f·s ·tne t-hes·is here 
.. 
t·:ha·t s·erial Correla ti:c}n could have ·a: sign:Lfi-cant- ef··f·ect ·u·po.r1 
Time S:eri.es. A._pproa·c_:h: 
., 
ijoe:·1 (...9·;: p. 342) J i:r.1 rer·~:r~J1_c,:e to n-oor1-~.:par.amet;r\10.: 
( 
time ser·1e·s analysis, states that·: 
"If observations have b.een ordered with respect 
to time and time is irrelevantJ no· correlation w-e-uld 
be expected to exist, for example, between successive 
pairs of values of the,sequence. However: if there 
is a cyclical movement in the sequence, neighboring 
pairs of values will tend to be high or low together 
and thus produce a value of the correlation coefficient 
that dlff~rs significantly from zero. If the frequency 
function of a correlation coefficient of this type could 
·be found ,---it would be possible to test t'he hypothesis 
t:hat the popu1a tion correlation is' ze:ro an.d in this s.e.:ns.e 
te·s:t the sequence for rand.omn:es·s .. , " 
This approa.cb to t})e: $~:udy ·o,f s-e.rla.1 c-o'rr:ei·a-ti-cn1-, 
de·y:~1.:opeQ., ·by Wal.Q.. ,and wo··i:f:owi·:t:z; (·1.-cJ, pp. _378,~3,8.8} arJd 
c11:scuss_ed by· :Hoe·1.j wi1·:1 b.-e .. f:0-1·10:we.d 11er-e to -t··es:·t t-he, ·th.e.-s·is 
o.f t·he imp:o·rtanee of s. .. ~r-ia,1 co,:r?rela.tio·-n. ·Hoe·i (9., p: .. 3·43.) 
:q_how~ ·that, to. :a·p·p.roxima.t.e t.he .serial co.rrelat.ion -:o-f la:g orre 
t.he ::s_tatii{'t.i.c 
n 
::R _:;· t (~-i }·{xi+ i '.} · i ·= I. . . . . . . . . . 
Jfu.r-t.ll$rm6_re.J as: shown p_y· :Waid. Et:rid W:olfo:W·J~·t':z. {1.0::):, t·he .ra.nd()tn. 
var·iabl.e R has ·-a-n ,a-ppr:oxirnate norm.al :di·s:t:ri1}ut:i:on f·or larg~ 
sa:mp·1.e s ize-s· '' if it is. :_as·~:umecl that t=h:e val .. u.e of- t·h·~ seq.uenc:$ 
·be_·:Lng· ·t·es:t~.q cpn?t:_it.:V:t!$: .. a ran.qqrn 9amp.·1.e· fr.om a popula t.i:on 
$·hat. pos.set3ses- l.ow ord'e-r~·momer-rts:i,- {9:, .. P. 3-4.4} ;, F·rom ·ba:si.c= 
st-a.t.is·tic.s. it can :b:e ,s.hown that. th.e :meanJ ·t'he va.r:ian_ce., arrd ·· 
: . ' . . 
otJter I.ow. order moments ce.r-tainly .exist f .Q-_r the' th.eorJ2ti_caii:y 
un:iforrn :d·:i·st_ribu·tion: ·fror.n which tr1.e. ·_pseµqo-:fanclom ·nurribe':i?s :a·.re, 
: ,• 
., ' -~ 
:Thu.-s:, ·we ca.n. :e._st.a-01·1:sh z·e.r,:o ,s:e·r.ia1 c·o·rr.e·:l.ation -as t.h,e -null. 
hypothesis for the pseudo-:rand:orn sequence.. w1t'k"triEi'irXp~c'ted 








.. ~ . 
..:. 
E (R) = (S12 - S2 )/(n - 1) ,.., 
= S22 S4 + '$14 - 4S1 2s2 +- 4S1 S3 
.S .. 2 
,S·:3 .. 
S::4. 
n - 1 . (n - 1) (n - 2) 
tr. 
Sz2 - 2S4 -E2 (R) 
{n --~)(n - 2) 
' . 
- x.12.- +. 
= x13+ 
. ,4. 
= X-1 ·+: 
·2 
~-2'.····+· 
3 ;;<2····· ·+· 
4 
x.2: + 
,·. :.. .. . + ·xn 
2 
....... + xn3 
4 
.. • • • • + Xn 
t:he·· ·EYt.~tistiG~l sig_nifi.-c.a:nce· of t-:he $eria:1. .c,o·r.rel-a.t·.:icJ.h 
:ln-di·e:a:ted by the st·at.ipti·c R. ca.rt e.·ca:s-il·y b.E;: ·ct,~te:_rrrri:rx-e,d ..•. 
.(_8..) 
{9). 
. F·ormu1:a:s (7) to ·(1:0) ar.e .a.ppli:c,a.b'.l'e to s:e:ttLa-1 co.rre:latio:11 
o:f any :1:a.g for'· wh·fch t.:he c·c)rres:po·n.d:ing. value 'c)f :R :ha·s b_ee.-n 
ca:l_culat·e··d ... 
·'The, :a.·a:v.arrta:g·,E;· ·.of toe: .abJ)·Ve tirri'e s>Efr±.e:s:- $tp.p·r:oach i .. ·s 
tn·a.t -it .is .n--ow possibl~ :t.o.= :oomrrute t:he: s·t·atist_i/cf1J .st.gnt.f·~: 
icance qf PQ$.itive or negatiV~ serial correlation of- aoy Jag 
'2· in a. p_artial :sc1n1p·ling :f·ro.m a'. :s,e·=quene.~- o'f pseudo-randotn numbe.r.:s ... · 
. .~. . 
.A1.·tho:u§{h th:e main .. i.nte.rest· i·n t.he: development ·of the, 
~h~ o·b.J~ct:L··v.e· o·:f the. fre·que,ncy 't·e::s.t is to .t.es:t. fo.r g·oodness 
·.o·f· fit ·w·i·tl1 the unif:orm ·dis·tri.b·ut:i:on. by .a tw:o~t·a·i:le.d chi square·, 
• 
a.:.na1:·y·si:s.. .'!'.he: f·req;µer1-c·.Y t:es_<t is·: s.tandcr-:rd i_.n· .ps-e·:udo:-~.random 
nµmber gene:rat·or· ana·ty.s=i.-~, .a..n·o: it: -i:s us·.ed :he·v.e to ·obt.ain s:ome 
ad.qi·t·i.qna1 :inf.~:orma:tf:o.n a.bout i?he g·e:nerator,s: w·hic}1 ·a.re used 
i:rt. :t·he san:rpie· :s.lmu1·a-tion·. .On.c.~ tl}e. freqJ1e·ncy inf·ormati.o:n 'is 





simulation can be· separated f·rom ·t:h·e effects of serial 
correlation by additional .statistical testing. The computer 
program for t·he_ frequency· test wa·s written py James W. Muir 
in conjun·ct:Lo-h. wfth his· r'Iaster's T.-hesis a..t Lehigh Univer·s·.i:t:y 
in 1965 entit1-ed "Th·e Effect of :sche·ctuli.ng_. on a Multi-Varlat":.e·. 
·stochasti_c.- Sys_t·e_m. Eva:luate.d US::tn.-g S'imu·1at'i·on rr:ec-hn:ique_s·-t;. 
... , ,. -~---------
1.3 The Monte Carlo Problem 
It rernains now to cho:o·se a simulation experiment with 
-~-
W~ ch to test the effects 0e serial correlation in mixed 
genera tors. Tbe 't.echni.que to b.e employed _i.s an extension 
of the Von Neurnq;nn and tJlatn prooed.ure. of finding a proba-
..... 
bi.listic analogtre t{) a ma therrtatical problem and then obtaining 
··aJ).-pr.oxima;t:_e ,an·sw_e'rs tq. t·be ax1al:ogue- by s>·Dtne e··x_p·erim-~n.ta1 
Ba.mp.ling procedure (12; pp. 2-3). The actual experiment us}~d 
f13, pp. 1-8) is tl1.e evaTuation of the no.rrnalized volume of 
a-n -n.·-.d:imens i cJna1 hyp·~:rsp_r:iere J Hn :, cle'f'·in·ect n_y 
'2 . 
·+ x· -··· ~-·1·· 
. . -.-n - ..• . .. . ... 
The volume of the ·hypersphere, Vn; is glVEHJ by 
Vn = (2 TI ti/2 )/(n t1 ( n/2 } J. 
:(11) 
If the hypersphere is surrounded by a oube Of n dimensions, 
.... 
:t-h.i.·s hyperc.u.be}: En ... , ·is- o..e.-:fine:d_ ·by 
.... 
-1 < ·x,... .<_ 1· 
. . . - 'l .:..,. ·. t t =· ·1,.·2.: .J •• · .• , tl. ;(·13:) 
Then the fraction of En :contained 1tr H11 is the normalized. 
·Vtj·l'lime 
vn = llr 11/ 2)/n2ri~l ~ (n/2) ). (14): 
Tll.is normaliZecl. volume may be computed by ge.neratirig a pse.ud.o-
rar;idom sequence of points which lie ih En and finding the. 
fraction of points which lie ih Hn called the success rat.Io, 
The advantages inherent in the Monte ca.:rlo integration 
for use as a sample Siirful.c.ltion problem are £he ease of com~ 
put;ation and the ability to extend the problem to higher 
.. 
ditnens:tons. The extension to higfier diinehsional.ity is desired 
be caµse the number of dimensions, n, correS·ponds exactly to 
11 
the number of pse-µd:.o-~.r.a.ndom numbers used each time through 
a simulation.. 1·t- :Ls not the purpo.se here to compare Monte 
----~ Carlo with: co.nve·ntional methods .. 6.-f ritunerical- mathematical . . . . . . . . . 
:analysi$ ·bµt. simply to use the t.echnique as a means of 
:EfVal_uatlng· the effects o:f se·;rial correlation in. ·the J?$_.euct:cl--
:t?ar1d-.om se_quences of ·rtt:Lx·.ed. :gen·e·ra tors . 
. '11 •. 
•·. t 












. j I 
l. 4· ·The Effec-t;s of Se_r1a:·1 :Corr.e:Ia~ti_oJY :a.nd Frequency 
Upon the Success Ratte 
.. This thesis was started wi·t·h several questions 
u.nanswered: 
1.. G.an ser.ia.1 c.c)rrel.a:t:i.on b·e. -r·o"Un.d. a-nd :i.so:·Jate.t1 
.:in th:e :se.que,-n·.oe:s. of mixed gen.e-rat.ors:-?-
2 .. : 
. •· 
of· the exper:i-mettt,. :an·c1 sp:ec·u1at-::1_q.p. need ho-t be made 
be.f·orehand. ,B.u·t. it :se·e-ms: co .. n.s:t·ru.ctJv$· t·o :attempt pre.,.. 
ma.ture answe-r:s: to ·the se:c~ond ~n:.d t.hird que·stions. It1 
t·his way:, tlie· i.nt-1.i:it:ion @:ct.ined :fro.m the 1-ite.·rature· .G. .. an 
ea.:c.h number :would bl::1· -v~_ry· c.loseJ_y rela·t>ed t·o _the next;, .a·.n.d· 
·the·:pe wou.ld bs; ve;r·y lit.t;! e ·vEtriabilit..y w.it.h:in the g·e·ne:rat:-ed 
·s.-e{iu~,n:c.e·. :tr ·t}1e: sequen:ee of ·numbe;r.s· w·e·re al_l. t-oo high, tJ1.e. 
·m.ean o.f t:n_e -su .. c.ces:s ra.tios wo.uld :be· ·too: 1:ow ·b.e,-c.auir;.e too rn~:nY 
:a·pp·ear too 1arge b.e,c)au .. s.e· t·oo .:eew :po·int,s· wo.-ui·a .. oe· .. f o-unq. out·~ 
.sio.e: o·r· t:he pyp:ers·:pnere. :In both. cas(:;~, th·e \r~~i·.a.nc,e bf: t:he 









·vaPiability of the pseudo-random sequence. 
The results of a highly s.ignificant negative serial 
~ 
--co rre lat ion of lag one are more difficult to visualize, 
but it seems likely tbat the opposite of the above would 
occurr. If the fi·rst number in the 9equen:ce were a hi.g:h 
o·ne the· ~.uccess .ratio would b·e t:o:o high and vice-ver.sa .. 
the pse:ud.o--.ra.nd.om :$~quen·ce ~ 
A :sfgxJi.f .. icant ·serial .c.O:rrelq;tion :of a, .. h.Jg:h~e'·tr lct.g .. , 
:s.ay· :six; is :n-ot expe··cted t···o·- ha·ve ·a.,s $t:ro:t1/g: -~x:i- e·rr·e.c:t 
1ags oc . .our.rs. :a.t ·th_e· s.an1e- -t.im-.e- :t'he e:ffec-t :may b,e ve.·ry 
_prono.unced .. 
·r.n the d_eve.1_.o:pme-:nit· o::f ·t.his th:E1s._is i.t i=~, ~ls:o ttx;::peet.e:d 
that :sign1fica,n:t= .fre··que-n·c:·y p':l?ope'r.tie'·-s (fa_n '.bia~ t\he :sirhu--
1-at-ioh ·resu.lts. The tvro· c~se::=r :o=f si=g:1;:L.f icant f.r·eqy.en.cy 
·a:re too mue_h un·if o·rmi-t}r a-nd: non--u·n-if::orrriit_y. w·hen a. pseud.o---
random seque-n_G:~ :i,s ·ti-cJo un.if:orni o:r fits too :clos.e.1y· .with ·t.:h:e 
uniform ·a.ist-r.ib·u:ti:o:r:t_,. _it· i_s =e:xpect.e·-ci. t_ha,t the·. mea.n ;of t;:h·e 
n.o..rtnal·i.'.ze:o vo,lumErs. s.h.ou:ld ·b~ corre.ct bµt. that t.h}~: --vari.at1c.e 
shou1cl ·be ·s.i_gnif ic.antt:y s:rrrall .. -The: tn:ear1: :o·f the ·simulat.iort 
_re:sults will .be _mo.re co-rr:eqt t:han u~µ:~l because a ·perfeq·tly 
un.i.fotw -dis:tr.iou·tion is ·t_he id:e:a1·1y: ·random case j_n· ·a.ny 




A- poor good:nes .. s .of ·r1 t to the uniform distribution . 
. -
by· ,a pseudo-randqrn. :sequence J however, should yield a v.e.r_y 
:high variance :of t·he success ratios. This is expected: 
because ·t.ne .:r1on-un1r·ormi t-y has· n·o set pattern within the·· 
seque:n·c:e:s of numb~:r:s, q.nd the results a.re- bo·und to ·vary· 
.b.·-i:a:s .in t'b-c; m·e·a:n:·s .o·f th.e: s.u:cces.s .rat-io.s :dJJe.: .:t:.o n:on-uttif ormi ty 
:e2tcep:t ·to sa.y t-pat t;:ne J?.~s-ul.·t.s :_sh.cJu·l·d· :b·e f;:i.tp:~r· t::o·o. :I.arge 
o.r ·to::o s-rnall ae·pe·.n.din-g -upqn t.he· :d._e;g-re.·e :a.nd t_.he- t:yp~ ·of· ·nor~ --
. . . . 















. . i· 
:CHAPTER 2 : DESIGN OF THE EXPERIMENT 
T ..he experiment des:Lg:ned to test the :Ln:i;pg.rta·-nc.e, of· 
s:e:rial correlation 1·n the resu·l.ts of :fhe Monte C,a:r-Io. 
~.n.tegration is divided into ·rive: ,P~_rts. The- purpose of 
:the first :pa.rt ts to isolate. mi·x·ed genera.tors exhibiting 
··s,t.a t.i:s.ticEtlly s ignifica:nt se.r.·i-al c··o·rrelat_io:n chara cteri:stic·s: .. 
of .th·.e :~:.am._e genera.t·ors . Pa·rt ·thr.ee 1.tse.s- geJ1era.td·rs. v(itn 
at1d :w1·t·ho.ut ~-~-p .. ia1 corre .. 1a·t±or1 in t-he Monte Car·lo integ·rati;o::r1-~ 
The·· :.f•ou·rt-h pa'r::t; of_. :the·· ex.p}~_rimetit ·te:-s.t·s. the '.sign·i.f:ic-ance .of 
:t.n~ di_:f._fe-re:n·t ge.ne:'")ato.-r.s .. -'FiJ1.ally" :an -as·s-essment is made: 
a.-nd frequen:C·y up.on· t·he r.:e,s_u:1ts of the _s:1-muJa,:t·i:Otl.. 
The ge.nera:tors :eh-qse-r1 f:qr· t'he ·ex_p·erimen.\ a.:rt;} li:mi't:e.d 
.·.t·.,o., .. O:'J).~s:, s,in1il-t:1.:r· t.o ·ttro··s$ st.ud-i:ed; ·oy :Hu:11. and Do:be_1_1_ .(2) atrd 
the. s-eque.n.ces obta_in.ei¢l: .f·r·om t:hese g~nera·tor.s:-., .Speci-flical.l·y J 
·the· pa·ramete:rs trse:d are.:. e·~1 a:nd 33:7;. s=:.2_.J3, .• e.:.•_J·13._;.: :m.~:219 ..•. 
T.he values of c. an.a ·s ... a:re :·in. t-he_ .ra:ng:e .o:·r g·eJ1er.,itor·.s prev-.ious 1y· 
c·i:ted, a.rid m '·_is d·e-t.e:,:rm·i:ne-d'. ·by· th~ 'Word 1~n·gt·h ctf --the GE 28:5: 
w-h·ich is- 19 bibs ·plu-s· _a s-ign bit. The qi.fferent- ge·n-erato,rs 
,.a.:re, .o·bta,i:n-ed by .mo:di.fying ,a prog·ram wri·tt-en. by S ~ K-ra.nes of 
·the: 0-E R·esear.ch Lab··o.ratory .. in Sca.enectady·,, N-!Y .. ~-'T:r-ie startin,g. 
value is chosen ·by the user, and zero i·s us·_ed: ejcc-.lusiveJy i:11 
t..he, e·xperime·n·t ... In- A._P,Pe:J:i-d.fx II is :·.sl:Jo•wr1= the original gen·e:r-
a..,tor P:Perg.ram,: P·r.o:g-1?a'm ,I, w.-l th :th·e paramet·e.r'f~ c =337 and_ .s '.=. 8_ •. : 















. ___ --!, ~ ;,::_~~-u.rn~~~~~-.. ~·~ ......... -~---·"'·--··"---~~,~---~~=m·,-,,-,,. •. ,-~""'·""'"'''.,..,,_..,.,._~"'•"'"'''·'"""'"""'''''·'"'""""'"''"'~"..-."'"'~'""''".,.""'-<=•.,..u"•"'m-,c~c;..: ·"'' :·cc,.,.,--d ,, ..... ·.,·· - . ,-.,_. ,,- ,. ,,· _._,,,r:.:o,s:,s-c·~'""""-"1,'{>·, .,·:·:.·_~-": Cc\'"~>'•!11c. .. W'\"f"',<,•;,,~N1Xl;."1"[\J-"'f.}:,t:;:'_!i!J~;l\"l'~>'';:"':rt',",''.' · • ';/ :· 
·' 
For each of th·e: :_g;;enerat_ors ::-
xri+1 ~ ( :2Jl· +- 1 ).xn + '·-cJ '· 1· 9·: . . :{mod -~r · ) 
·with ·c = ·i , s = 2: ~:3 " .... , _1.3 
:c - :3.3'7 ' :s: = ,2.- "· :3: J. -·•. • .•: ' .. 1.3: 









. calculate S l, s_._2 ., _s:1 j'. S)J. ·-~y-•· eq_u_ a t:to_ r1S .(1·0·) f:.o:1: each of 32 groµ_ps: o.r 512 number$ eac.h. 
Swn the val_ues to o_bta.in_ eac_h of s1 , s2 , :s-~,. S4 for thre.e samples ea.c·h _of 5.12,. 1024, 20:1+8·:, 4096 numbers. i.e. Obtain the S ·val ue.s f o·r 
each of the first three groups of 512 n.urnbers, 
each of the first three groups of 1024 n·umbers, 
etc .. ~his is possible as values of Sare additive for groups of numb_ers . , ·· 
Calcula·te ·R as in equation (7) for each_ of 32 
:groups o:f 512 numbers for lags 1 to 15.3 
:sum t·he values ·to obtain R for three sa-mp·le.s .. 
eac·h of 512J 1024, 204.8, 4096 numbers. .;R. jJ3· ql.lso additive for grovps of numbers. 
Calculate E(R) as in equation (8) for ~ach. s~mp~e o·r each size for each lag. 
· Ca·1cu.late SR as in_ equation (9) for ec{.eh ::sttmpl:e 
of each size for each lag. . . Ca.lcllla-te T J. the number of stand.ara: dev-iat.ions 
of sign.i·fic.ance of R on th·e: n .. ormal a:i·str·ibut:.io.n b_y 
T .= (R - .E-(R) )/SR _ 
·f:.or eac:h sample of e-acJh JS::iz:e f-or e.ac·h_: lag .. 
Th·e· g;rtJup· sizes ·of 512J_ 1.0.2:Lt, 2048, 409:6 wer·e ·cho$~·--rJ. 
·· b.ec·aus-e ·o.f their use by· Dq1,v_·:ts: a:r1d :Rab.fnowitz: (1~·:) in ·t·hei_r: 
.Mt:fn:te· ·c.arlo e~:P.e·,r·i'rne>rtt .w.i .. t.h n-d .. imensional ·sphere.s -~ ::TO:h:ree 
s·arnp.l;es :o.f .eac,h· group: s:ize are· u.s-ed .in' orde·r tJiat .ser.ia.l 
~}o .. vrel.a..t·i-o:n. might· b.e ·-v-er·1-ried over _.s~-vera,l sa.rnple-s i'n:s·te:aci, 
·of :bas:t~g ·conclusi-ons on a }~:::in:gle r.e·s-u·1·,t. whic.h ·c:c5"ul.d be . 
. p.urel·y Joc-a,l.. ..A .g:roup· size· :of 81 .. 9·2, ·ne.2C"t :i.r1 ·tJJe :seq.uet1ce J was 






·o·verextended the memory capabilities of the {lE 225 for the 
computation techniques employed. Hence, with: a sample size 
Of three, the maximum total sample is three groups of 4096 
n.urnb·.e.rs· ·e.a.Gh. 
··in t·het sCE;queno:e o:r·: .r)urnbe'r·s. s:·1_gnif'icant posit.·ive: or 
·h:e·g.(ttive. c·.o.rr.el-at·io,n· V,rill S·U..ff.1ee tq :r·e.Je·bt.· the. ·null 
'hy_p.ot .. bes.ts if it· O:G-<ruJ:l:-s: .i.n: :.~·a,q,h. of t .. h:e ·tl1re:e. :s-amp;1:e·9 
A t.w.o:--ta·ile,·ct te·s:t ·on- t·he s:tan.dard 
- .. - . . ' -. . . . .. · ·. . .. ' ' . . . . - - ' . . -. . . . . - . . 
normal distrib:yon is. employed w1t:r1 s,ignif icat1ce 11m1ts on 
T· o:f· t·. :1 •. S/6. standard -de·v·iatlon-s· ,fq:p the .. .0;·5 le·v.e.:·l ;Of c.onof'i:ci°e:,ri:c·e: 







The frequen-.c·y ·te:st i as programed by Muir, uses group 
s:·izes of 500 nurnbe·r·s and establishes 100 frequency cells:. 
Th·i.s is do.rte. by examining t.he t·.wo .1e:~ding digits of -e·ach 
·te:11: ·ma:trix:. 'J;.he ·expected value in ·each eell is: ·fiv·e 
:1\a.$ ~n ·equal p:roba.-bil':ity: of ap_p:earanc:e·· .. ;'J'n-e· ·o·b·se.r,\r-ed 
·f·re:quency in ·the .. c.e.11s. 1.~- tE{sted a·g·ainst ·tr,1e·- ex:pected 
.fr·eq-uet1cy b:Y ·the c·ht •s.quare. d.:L-{rt.:1;i_b:ut·io-:t1 w·:he-re ·f o·r -one 
g_ ·:rou:p .Of ·_.5_.::_00. rru.rnb.ers ro·o· ·· 
.x2· = ·I- ·(-oB·sERVED - :5.: ):2:/5. j J=1 
-a)'1d .fo:r· y gpoup.s of 500 numbe .. r{3 
I O 0 
x2 =, r (.OBSERVED - .. 5_y } 2../5y· .. 
. J·;: l 
:r.t· is ·dt:?:s:ire:-d . . . . . .. _. 
. .. 
. to. test; f:or s·tat.i·st i.c·a1 ly s_i·gnif·ic-axrt, -url_i'f?o·rmi ty as w·~ 11 ·as. 
s-tat.i-stica·11y :s1·g;hif iqan.t: :ri.o.·n:-ti:nif o:"rrni·ty so ooth tai1·s pf· t-ne 
c.-hi ·stiuare di:s:t.ribu.t:i.o·n :c.3,re ·lls.eo ·1n t-he test . ~he chi squa-r-~-/ 
.. 
·va.lttes o·f s·:t·g::nifi-eance· :a.·t the: .95· and .9:5). ·1e-ve1:P· ar·e .12·4· .. 3 
and. 135. 8:. Ab·o·ve :th~s:e · limit>fJ a .g.~i_n:e:_ra.t-or lias ttQ:o-u,n·;i_:ro.rm 
f:recf(1enc:y c·ha:ra:c.tEiri.stic$. The. va:t.-~es at .. o·s:- .an:d .o·.1 ... a:re 
77. 9 and 7:0 ~ 1. lBel_ow· ·the·:s-:e :litrti·ts. a g:entE3-rJ3. t.or ha·s freqtJe-n::¢/Y. 










' • ·--· ,,,.a,•••-•--·rr•.-·•-·•·,-,..~-----,o.--..·- ~........-... ~~y~'!',I,~. 
~· . 
pe·rformed f.or eac.h ·genera tor o.f the-Yirst part of th·e: 
experiment fo.r 40 groups of 500 numbers each. 
·I 
x· 





' ' . -
:2·:_ •. 3 .?Jlo.n·t·e .. Ca·_1?Jio: Integration 
A:.f·t=e1·) t.h.e: =separation ·of genera tors W~l~Clt exhibit 
'' 
$·e:,_r:ta._l :c·9;r:_relatj_on from ·those which do ·pot .. ,. several o:f 
t;hes=:e: ge··ne.rators, can be u-sed fo.r t·he 1Vlottt·.e: Carl=o· :irtt.egrati,on: .. 
,'T.h:e :S_el:e-ction. of the evaluati:on of :the: norma.11.zed, v.o1utrtes :·of· 
n~dim,ensional hyperspb.e~e.$ q,-s ·the :$im-1.xlation: proo.lems for 
t.:h:1{s t:he·sis. is based pat~t.:ia.1·1.y tip.on ·th.e .ease:' of programming;. 
·.s.·in:ce·: the :hyp·e.r.sp·h·e:r·e· :f,s de.fit1-e·:d a.-s .. in: e.q·ua·t~Lon· .(11) by 
2 • .. 2· ·. 
4 ·1 ... + i.2· + 
. :~· 
+ 2 < 1··. X -• .•. n. 
where n :.'l$: t·he: d:i.r.rJJ:;[.lp,ion:c.1.lity., all. tna.t rre-~:Q. ·o~ :dio:n·e. i·f3 ·to 
generate :n randont :rrLtiri.ber.s. a-hd .i.nq_ulr.e b_·y eo.in:pu·te-r wh_eit11.e.~ 
the sum o.f t·he. squares. is _greater than. one. r:r· s:o, the 
p·oi·nt .generated 15-·:e_s: o:utI1iqe ttre J3:pbe:r.e but. with.it1 th.e: 
, h~peroube cle:f{ned ·b.y --1 ·< x.i < i ~no i:-s cJq:,s$ .. -:L:fteo. as a 
·f a;illir.e·. If, on: :t·h·e o·t·he·r hat1d.,. -t·he :s}u.m of: :t-:h~ )~quq;·r·e·$: .-_i.t:t 
;g;_:re:at.,er tl1an or· e·qual tcJ" onJ~:-. the J}o.irtt rri:us:t: 1ie. w-:i.t:hih: cJt~ 
tJn t·he. s-urf:~:c:,e o:f ·the. -h.-y,pe·.r.ppher~ a .. n:d, ts claS'.si:f.-ied a:s :a· 
~ . . . . . 
nurnb:er_s. eacn vti t:h rt va·:ry.ing ;t·rom :2. t·o 1·5 •. The succes.s ·rati•os·, 
th·e r1UJhber. of= SUC:C~S:·p~S'. .9.i Vj..d·~q ,by tb;e 13.t;un.ber of t.r:ials, .a:r:e 
·co:m._p_:11t.ed. f .. cY:r ea:-ch .. g·ro1.iJ).. :Qncre ~-gain, ·the. gr:o:ups a·re -como.i:n:edl 
s·uc(ce::~·s .ra·t:iqs ar~: .c·omputed for e.ac·b sarrtp_I·e of ·e-ac-h group ·s.iz.e- •. 
Thf~se C}tf1-culations· a.re oµ.t.-+tne{1 on ·F·Iow· :Cihart· !I in App.eridix r::. 
Stnal1er s·amples are ·n·ot :testect -11.Eare b-eca.u}fe· rare·ly w.1:11 
- . 
l.:e·.s:s. ·th.,f-n 50·0 pse::Udo~ra,nd.om numb·ers be use·q_ :.il;:.l. a c.qm.put:e-r· 
. ' 
.·,.,-·-·,,·,.:·:··<:· 
. ~ • 'i' J . 
,·· 
. •-•••' ••• '" -•••-• • __ , •••L ~ • ._.,~, ..... -.,,.,. .......... ,...,,o,c.a>.-=.,.a ....... 
simulation. A sample of 4096 numbers is suffic·i"E:fnt :for the 
purposes of this experiment as the success ratio begins to 
converge upon the correct normalized volume att.d :the accuracy· 
. . 






2_: ... 4 Significance of Integration Res·ults.: 
It may 10.gicall.Y be asked at 'thi:s: ·point how 1··t.: wi1·1. 
J:;re .shown that t)r1e: :genera tor prod.u.<reJ3 .different re.sults. 
·thtiJ1 another i,rl ·t:be Monte Carlo inte:grationJ especi.a1··1y 
:s·it1·ce· the e.orr·e.ct: ·.an.swers will n.ot be realized in any 
:ca·.Se:.• The procedure to ·t:e-st f.or s~gn.if.icance of r.estirt.s 
\ 
is ·b ... qrs·ed· up .. qn thE; fact tJ1at ttie su·ceess. ratio is a bi·n·om±·a:1.~: 
Let P1 , P2 , p3 be the succE:!"ss ratios obtain~d from 
·'t.b.e th·r·ee :.s:am.ples r.·or· a giv.:e.n gertera:tor, g:iven q.·im.e·n·s.i:on.--
altty, 1:rnd give:n gvoup size. Let P, theh, be (PJ, p2 j P3}/3. 
:rr· ti is· t:he:.- co:.r .. rtec:t norrnalt_ZE=d. 'V·o·lum.e fo.r the gi.ven condi·t.io·n.s· ,. 
:ave.rage: ·o-f; the· thr·ee sampl.e·.a. ·1s. :gi-v-en b_y 
s i p 2 • ·· ( u(l ,,,.. U) )/3N . 
. ·2- -x'·N· 
S· - .£ 
' p. . j_=i ((pi ... p)2) (N/(N - J}). 
(1·6): 
(:17.:) 
e.s·:tima:te. o·r the normalized vo1·u:nre a·_n.cl the co.rre·ct- :;r,e·$'u,lt.J. 
the · crh:.i $::qu.a·r:e stat istlc 
X2 t ( .-. .1. ·) 2)/. ·r 2 . : .. = .\ J -- J. _ Sp ·· · __ -s::.·p 
i•.' 
c·a1,cix1·a-t·ed .. .T-his a·ta tt.s t.i e has .j.. ~ :1. or two :de:gJ::$.es. of .f.r:.ee:•d;otn 
24 
difference is rejected if 
x2 ·2t :7·.4t .37·8 




f t)r· ·t:.he· ~ .. 0.5 1:e.ve·1. -or 




.•. 001:0· , 
:A .s.ig·:r1if·.icant ·dif:f·ereor1cf2: o.e:tween .. tl1e mea.n of 't..-.he .. 
e:t}tt-ma.:t.es a.nd the: GO.rrect -result, is de.t:e:rrnin.ed b·y ·.c.a1·~ 
·z·. - i 
'.·.~- (p - u)/s'p· ·(1=:9): 
The 1 imi ts of S'ifs;n:i.f i,O:a.t1ce :are :t.he. same :as:: f·o·r· t:he: 
.rtormal.·1y distribut·e-cl v:allJ.ef3 ·o.f· ·rr. .whi:c:h ·r·epreser1t· the s-ig~ 
rtif.1 cance· of t1>ie q.eria·1 c or,re: JJ1 ti:orL, i .. e: .: f(>r.: t.hei . 0:5 leve:l 
.·+· 1:. 96 stan·d.ard. ·d·ev:tat·i.on.·s ,a:r1d; .f:·o:r t.Yr.e- .• :0:1 1-eve.l + :8:,.5S 
. . ' 
.st·arrd:a·ra deiv:iatio·ns .. .-
·, 
~ ' 
·~.: ·4CJ:96,. :f-cjr e.··ac·h :dime.n·sion.al .. it:Y of ·e.a:.c(h gerrerat.ov.- use.cl. It 
:-1.s felt: tl1at t:.h.e: e:s·tlma.t'·:e:·s: p:y· s:ma1·1.e·:r :s:a.m:p.1:e. s·i.z:.e:s diff·er. 
' ' ' 
·t·oo grea.t.ly· from t.he .oorre.ct re:I3ul t ·to ·a,.1:Iow mea.riingfu,1 
.croJnp~ri.son between '.generators·. :-The ·c.omputa·t·ions .o·.r· t.hi·s 
':part of t:.he ·e.xperitn.e.or1t ar.e· r.oµ.t·ipe a~nd ne·eq.. :not· be ·:descr:.i·be.o. 




























-~·-------- ,, ---- .. -- .. Iii WW-
,2 .. 5 -~}ignificance ·of Seriai Correlation, Frequency, 
and Dimensionality in Integration Results 
The previ.ous secti,on). .Signif ican.ce of Integrc:t::t·iOh 
Results, 1.·s. a·esigned td t·est tbe correctness of the-: 
estima·t.ed n.orrnalized vol.urne.s obtained f-rom t.h~ g>E;;_ne:ra_to.r)3 
u.sed i,n the: Jv16nte Carl.a· integrations·.. This se-ct,ion, .r:1owe:v:e.r~ 
iJ3 ·_s·e,t ·up to ... e:val·11ate and separat.e the effects o·.f the ·s:~.:r-ia:l 
c.o-r"r\~1:E~/t:ion a·nd frequency properties of the ·diffe.re.t1t 
:g.e·nerittors l. as we..ll :as t.he ~ff··ect .Qf dinten··s:iona.1)~.:t_y ,. ·upo·.r1 . .... ' 
t.JJe. resu1t:s c>f the ~i.mu.latio"rrs. 
'\ :L._eJ1igh._ Univers·i:ty 's An.a. .. 1:ys1s .. tYf' V_El:t:.ia.n_c:e. L:ib:ra·ry 
Pr.o:g;·ra"tn._;- J) 3 • 0:05 __ :,_ f'or t.h-e: ·a:EI ·2·2·5. wa·s tis.ea· .r o·r t.he co·mpttt-Et~·io.n$. ·:-
va-.r'iat i b'hs, of the· 'tab .. le: be·1ow ··a.:re used fo.r ·t·he: .an~alys-,e·s _cj·f 






}i:()n· .... s>.ign:if_i_:c.a.r-rt · Non-significant 
Dimensionalit_y 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
-------.--------------------,-----..--.------..........__-,...--
Non-uniform 
:. . ... 
· iToo--uniform 
:Non ~s ignif icati't! 
:Non-uniform 
.T.he· :averag·e$ :of the estimated normal-i .. ~-~O. ·v.o:ll1mes:,: :p, 
.are \l~.e-d- a..s da:t.a i_n the columns under ·aitnens!on--a:lity·_. 
:c-1a·s:si'f icatio-n o·:£ rh-ixed-. ge·ne.ra-t.or,s b·y t.he f:act.clrs se:::ri·al 
:corre1.atio·n. a:r:1d -frequet1cy 'fo.rm-s· t,.he· :rows .o:f~ ·tne ·.t:~:ble_, a.rrd: 
26 
--··· --·.---.. ,-... -................ lllllliliill ........... ____________________ ~~ 
·- I 
-.. .. .. "' ........ _-,,.r-, ....... --~ . 
.dimensionality form-s,: t'he: q-o·lurnn·::r.-.. E:stimat·es of norrnal.ized : . . -. ·.. .- . 
( 
. . .. '• . . . 
volumes for dimensionalities. of bh._ly two ·to eight are used 
' because there exist .to:o :rnany missing values and because of 
t-he _:po.or -accu_rr_a.cy o\f ·t:h~. ~stima tes at h_i_g_h.er dimens ionaliti·es· ... 
·Three· separate a-naly:se·s are run.:.f·.~om t.be above table 
-as .fol.l.ows: :. 
J... s·er_ial c-:0:rr-e.-.Jq;·t_i.or:1,. fr.eque:ric·y, a.t1d :dime:nsi-onalit:y 
·at~-e al.l c:o·ns·:ide-r-ed: :1_:n:put ·var-ia·b.les :o::r f.acto_r$. :O:ne repI·ic5'a.te 
·f ~, 
is :-obta·1t1ed ·f·ot") :ea·ch: :co.trtbtna tio·n :of \/ariab_l.e-s. :F-o·r .e·:x..am:p1e 1. 
a:n.d d1.·m·en.sioriality two ,crqn:s·t.i.tute ·one ex-pe:rime-ntal :pi-e.ce· :o·r 
da-t.a- -o-f :Whi.eh there ;:are· no furt-h.e:r r~pli.·cat.i-ons .• D.ime..ri-: 
~:rloo11a·li'ty eight. ·i.s not used i·n- t:h·e r·irst ·c;=rr :s~con:d a_rJ"a-1-ysi·s; 
o.f: varl~:nc'e be:ca.1;ts e ·of tne· m.i.s .. :s i-ng_ data po i-.n,t:. 
f.n this an:al:y-si.~ t.h:~ :S,e.ri.al correlation: tne.a-n: s.qt1are., 
J1as:: ·two· cieg:re:e-s: o·r· freed.om·.;· :and the dime:n:s ion_altt·y mea.n ·s.qua.r.e -~ 
C.:J ,ha·$ f i.ye degr~·e·s: of f r:ee:dom. T.he int·e:ra c~ i.0J1s A.I~.,. ,AG, -a.~n.d 
BC ·ha-ve two.:, ·five .. , and t:en degrees :of .fre·edom ·:r?e:Spectively, 
a·:n:d the .. resi-dual has. the remaining t~:n de,gre-es· :of fre:edom-. 
c.onf i·der1ce- t·,r:o.m ~ny t·abl: .. e {Jf. th·e F dis:·t:r:ibu;·t.io.n: }1r:e a:s f,Qllt)w.s:,:: 




4 ... 9.6 
·4 .1 .. 0 
3 ... 3;3:: 
:2_· ·-7· ... 
. . 
Jr -· 
·.• .. : 
1.0 .. ·.0:0 
7 •. 5_6· 




















.-$.i:g_-Pi,f.,ica:11.t: .i_r· its resulting :m~:;3.r1 squa:Pe dlviq~d by the 
:re::s:id':t1al mean .. square exceed.s· t-.h$· f· valu~ f¢.r t,nat variab·le 
2.-~- r·.n the· ::secono· analysi:s,,_ -s .. er·ial corr:elat_J_o .. n.· and 
::f.:re=.qµen_e_y ·c3.r_e co·nJ,ide .. req -in_pu-t va·:ria.'1;>I_e2s:~· a·nd. d,lme.:rrsion-
a:1-.-it:i=e .. :s two ·to. seven a.:r:e :c.onsi:d~:re'd r~·plic.p._t:i_ons- .. _ I·n this 
-wa._y ,. ·t-be effects .o:f s·e-_rial. c-.C)rrEtl:a·tf.oh· :and: fr:_e·quEln:cy can 
b·~_·t.t.e.r b:e iso.la te.-d. F:·or -e·xample:, rion~s ign·if le.ant serial 
:·¢·.o.:r:re I.c.1t_i_on J. ·t:oo -un:i._fo~m ·f re·_quen_c_y and dimen-s ioina_-litie::S' 
.or :in:p·ut vari-aFb.l:e.s. 
·r:n tni:::$ ::atta.l .. ysi_-:s se"r.ial e,-.Q·_rre:1a-.tion,. f_re.que)t-c.y-, at1.cl t:he 




1_:9 •. ·o_:O 
. 01. 




In: case c-o:ns·.t_der~:~i.on of :t .. ne: e·nt:L-re set of dat·a- .i.tr 
a.: :s·ing:1e .analy.si:s o·f v:at~-ia.nee w-ould q·b.s:c}ure the signl:f?:L.cant.· 
·Vq.Jti9,:bles, a: :fit1a-l ana.·1ys:-·i:s i.s J;Jerforme-d with each qimension.a:1-:ity .. 






values used in t·he: ·arta:-1:y:s1·s are t·he :s.ix combin_att..or}~ trr· 
serial correla tio·n .a-n-d fre.qu·e·n:=cy :properties of· the. mi·xe·d 
1genera tors tested. D~m(??J~:ficYnaiit.y eight is ·1-r.1.c_lu.cfed :in 
·t.his set of analyses: of vari·a.n'°ce b.ec.ause :Of t.heO: e_ase .of 
:application o-f tne: m.i_s:$1l1g 'Va_:1.;u~ comp-q,tci·ti_on·-s .. The: .. numb:ec'.r-
of degrees·· o.f ·fre-e.d6rr1 a.ncf the.: F va.lue:s- :are ·tJ1e sa.me a.-s in 
CHAPTER 3 : RESULTS 
.3.-~ 1 :Serial Correlation and Frequenc.y F{esul-t.s: 
Sample outputs for tJiis pttr-ti.o.h o.f· t_he experiment 
a-r··e shown in Appendix. ·r.I :for·: t.he gene.rator c = 337 and 
s =-- 8. The calculatio.ns w·ere :s.pot c·hecke·a by ha·nd and: 
by sup.plernenta1 eornpu.ter programs· and -all r.es-J1:l·t;s_, eve.n 
·tho.·s:e~ showing obv·.iou$ r·ep·etitio .. n of \ralu~.s-, ·app·-~:ar to =tre 
a·c·cura·te .. Be.low i 9 a _des_cr'i,pt_f·on o·r ·t-:he s-er.ia·l c·o:r..relati,i()r1 
and. frequency chara..c~-t-e.ris:ties :q.:f :ea"C~h ·gf;,:-n·.e.·ra't .. or te-ste.d. 
:tn t1his description:, .only Efign·if ica.nt p.ositive: or ne:gative 
Ete,.r-ial e.orre.1a_tion. resu1·t:s are ·reported; fre·quency .r.e .. sul.ts 
are- repo._rted whet:her o:r IJ.qt·· t--h~.y are_ s i-gnif ica.nt ._ N'·ot.e th;at 
lag re-fe+s to the- la_g·, .-of ·t·he se·ria·.1 ·o.c>r:rela-tion,. sig-:_n: .. re.fer:~ 
.. t.~o r>o·sitive OI? n.~;gat.i\te _e.:orrel,a·t_:ion., lev--e·r .. :r·e .. f.ers to 1fhe 
.oeg:r'e·e of _cor1·f.id·.e .. n·c·e.,. grq11p re·f:ers t't): ·the s.iz<e o-:r· tti.e. -~am.pl·e· 
(Gr.a.up _l .. = 512 .ri.Urnbe:rs·.,. Group :2 = 1:0·24 nurrib·ers, Group 3 = 2,048 
rtumb·ers.,. Group 4 = -4.090 rturnbe:r·s)., -and T: ·re·f·e·rs to the: nrunb·er-
o·f st:andEtrd .dev:ia.t:fon:s o·n the h·:.orma.l d::i$.tribut_ion... 'T:h,e 'S-e.rfail . 
. . 
corre 1a·t·_1·0-r1 i:s co11s-idere.cl pr.es exrt only· ,.if s·ignif:_:i..can·t po··_si t._i·ve: 
:o·r- n-eg~tiye: c.-o·rr·e.lat-io:n :i.:s- :$'ppapen.t in: .each cff: -the t-hr.ee sa.Jn:p·le:s: 
--o:f a_ i~ro:u.p _. 
. . 
3(} 
,,,,,.. ... '. - ,· 




T'able. I: SERIAL CORRELATION AND FREQUENCY RESULTS 
·oener~tor Lag ·Sign Level 
C =337, s=3· 
.. - - l"7 . J 1· C: 3.:_3._·-. { · s=-1.1 
.. - ' . . . 
:Ci;::.337 J s= .5 
X·_·.·2-; .. -
.1 
l - . 
1 
71.1.87 
-.(j?. ., :() 1 




























7 ... 683 
·.F·re-·qtien·cy te.s·t s°J~gn:i.f i-carYt·. :a:t• . 0·5.-,. not· sig;rYiJ~:.i_c::a-r1t. at; 
·x:2·· · == ; 75 .. 68 
·ci='.33 7··, s=. 8. 
:c.o·rre la/t;:ion not: :$-i•·gn'if J . .-caiit 








01 .... .. . . . . : .. 
r-
Generator Lag Sign Level ·oroup T' __ : , 
.. 
c=337,s=9 
Co~relation not significant 
Frequency test not significa:nt::: x·2 ;:- 7·:9·.~,:24. 
c=337,s=l0 
Correlati·on -rto:t signifi-cant: 
2 .. 
·x· ·-
· ..... ... 
. ' 
C :.337, S =··1,1 
Correlat:i:on :n,ot: signific:ctn._·t 
~.re·quency te-st not stgnifi.c:ant:· ·x·2 ::: 'JJ2.3: •. 96, 
.C..=_33·7 ., s =:12: 
. . . . j . . . . . 
bb~re1atiort ndt· ~ignificant 
·Fr.equ-etrc.:y ·t.e:st· significant at ,,.Q5 .l ~,0·1 ::. 'X2: ~-' .·17.3·,o 
·C-:.o-r·re.lat to.n.· n·o.t {~ ign1r:·1.can.t· 
:F-.r.e~quency-- ·t.e s···b. s:ign·if.i~cant ~~ft· ., CJ5 ,, 0.1··. . - .  
.. · -~ - .. 
n· --1 s· -2· \.:.i __ ~ J. . -
·1· · · ., 3 C :·· .. ··S'~ · 















. ·2. -·· X . ·-:· · ... 
2· .• 150.: 










-~.: .. 86·1. 
6-/9.·2 ... 1 
_.,_ ... 































C =1, s= 5 I 4 2, :2. ·o,·-6·· .... :·· .•·/ _· .< .:· ._ f 
·2·~ 9·19. 1. 986 
:F:.:re q\leJle·.y t·e,:·s .. ,t :s :ifs.rti·f i"c}tn-t·· ·{rt •.. 0:5·, .. 01, :. ·x·2 ;=: ,6i9·. ·:2·8: 
. ._• -_. 
e. -;:1 _ s··= 6.-
.. . . ' .. :. -· . 
. Cor·reI~·t.io.rJ ·n·ot :s.·1:.g:.nJ_·f i.'can .. t. 
:·Fr\eq~en.cy· ·t·:~ s·t. :_s.:ig,n-lf.i~oa.-rrt .c:t:t: .•. 0.5· :J 
c· ·=1 ·. :s·= ·7. :· 










·.·: ~' • .. 
··o·: ·-1·-• .. . · .. _:' .. · .

















·3· .. _.· 
:4 
" 
1 .... _9:·6·.-7·· 
. . . . 
2.503 
.3· .; ·9 5:{2. 




22.: .• ·407 
:31.·702. 
3 .. 07·.o· 
4:. 01.8: 
6 .. 17·9. 
7 .... 3:.4:0· 
.1. ..... 967: 
3 .:.0:45· 
3 .·92.0: 
5 .. 585 




.3.1: .:'7 02 
2.·,. 571 
3 ~:2·82 
5 .. 179 
7 .. 3.40. 
Frequency ·tEr$tt- s.i:gt1if::icant. ?:~: ~.05, .• :0:1: X2 -~--- il.3 .• ·2·2· 
.1 ... ::9fS7 
3 ... 012 
:3. 952 s '.·s··s:s 
7. g.J4 
11.078 







. 7 .• 3 ..4:Q· 
Note: The: s:.am.$. v@.JJ:J:'es ·.o.:r s ·Vter.e o.l>taine.d f:cJ:r: t'hi;s. ::g.ene·r.at·ot~: 
for grovps: 1, .5, 9, 13, l7, 21, 25_; 29; 2, 6, 10, J)+, TS, 
22, 26, 30; et·c.. The same va.Jues of R ,were o'otair1ed for ea.,ch 
., 
-c:orrelation not significant 

































Generator Lag Sign Level Group 
c=l,s=lO 
···Correlation not significant 
1· 
---,-;-.- · .... --
_.F.requency t:e-st. :significant at ·.{)5., ~-0.lJ x'2 =- ·2:_.:68 
-•T 
No·te::: Th.e sarne value.s of S we,re·· -.obt·a:tne.·Q .f·o.r tlJ:1S ·-ge·:nt~rator 
f·o:r g)?OUps·:: :1_, 3, 5, 7, :9·,. 11., 13., 15·, 1.7,.. 1-9~ :21 __ , ·23, 2:5:,· 
:27, 2·9_, 31,; 2-, 4, 6,. et-.c-. va.lues. of R ·cto n:ot:· shqw-"(_r/epetiti-on. 
c· =1.··. s=·1·1 
























































.3 .• 263_: 
2· .• :87_1: 
No.t-e-: The. sam·e ·values .of :s- we.re: ob·t-alned fo·r t;.h_i:s. g_·e.ne·rat.or :.· .. · . .. . ,• . . . . . . . . . . - ·.. . .. . . . . 
. s·J;low· ·r:ep·e:t·it-ioh. . 
C ::1 , is= 12 5 ~ 









.:.) J .. 
:0,5 







' . 2·.· 

















·3 ... ·454 
:4 __ :8:51 
6: •s_··-3·._s ... 




l ·. 53·1 
2 .. 075 
·3 •. 413 
:2 .,206 
3 ... 221 
·2.710 
·3 .862 
5 ... 482 
6 .• 71·0 
2 ,:03,7 

















2. 810 . 
}1 occ 

















r3 .. ·o:65· 
I""' ..... - . ·-
o .. jl.-.~ . 
i" 
. .;· .. _.,:· -· :..,·.-::,.. 
i ' 
,r. 
Generator Lag Sign Level Group 
Frequency test significant at .05, .01: t 2 == 2.16 
~ . 
Note: The same values of S were obtal~~d f~~ this generator 
for groups: 1., 9, 17, ~5; _2: ... ,. :"10:,. 18., 26; etc.~ Values of R 














0::5,:' ,: Q l. 
0_5: 
0:5, ·.01. 
·o·-·:·5···' ·0·····1·-· • ' . • , • • I 
' ': ·.·· ., . ' ·. ··. 
:05 
:05:· ::0.1 
.. ., . ,• 
.0·5·. ··,.01 














































4 .. 14.4 










2 .• 193 
·4 .. 21·5 
'3 .. 06·7 
4.304 
6 .. 664 
".1.0 . .-198 
4 -l"t~6.· ... :::;. 















4 ~ l.·44 





5 .• 93,-4. 
5 .94.2 
8:~.4.3·1 
9 .: 1:3.5. 
li ·~ 649 
3·,.7:6.4 
,6 •. 115, 














6 .. 441 








2 ... 343: 














4· .•. ~]}7·0 
3 .. 94.4 
7 ~-7:64: 
Frequency test sign:i_rlcan:t at .05, .. 01: x2 = 136.4.5 
:Not·e :. The. s-ame ·va:l·ue:s ·.of S .. were obtained -:f..o·r t·b.is· gf2·n~=rat:or 
• 
. ..., .... 
:f··or g·r.o:tt:p.s:.·.:•- .1,: 1 .. 7; 2-, ,1.8.; 3, 19; etc. v~1-u·~:s :of· R d·o not 
.s·rH:>:W r~p,e t:i.:t.io:n -~-
\',:,,, 
t· 
With c-~337, the ·three generators exhibiting significant 
serial correlation hct:v~ frequency characteristics which are 
non-~ignificant. ijowever, the nine generators with c=l which 
• 
--
_gave significanti se.ria1 .correlation show significantly too-
uni.f or.m, ·s1g:n-1·;r1_:ca:rrt-ly· hob.~-uniform, and non-s.i~gnifica.rit 
f.requertcy .:re:su.lits·. .Although no d.ef ini te concilUSi·on~ can. ·be· 
dr.awn at thi,s point in t_he: .~XJ)eriment,:. ,it i_s: :;r.·eV£\a .. Iir1g t.::c)-
. 
. :co:ns:tru·ct a -classifi·ca;·t·_i·ot1 of t·he .ser'i.al :·~orr.e·1:ation. and t·h~ 
:f'r-equenc-y :c:hairaot_e:ristics. of th.e· ge-ne:rators te,:st·e·_d .. 
-A-. _s·_e.·p.ial Co:rre·1:~rti·on T.~st ·not Signif.ic:a.n-t:; 
Jrre_que_nc_y ·T-~:st trot .S:i·gnif_i_.C,q,nt_: 
•· 
:B_.. •f $e=r-ia:l: ·c.·orre_latiq·n Test 8-i::g.nj~f-_i·caJ1t:;: 
.F_r·~q:u·ency·- rr·est_. n·ot· S.i_gnif.iea.n·t. :· 
. ,·c. ::_ 3.37; 
·c·. ·-- 1 • -· ·. ., 
:s.. = 2., 3 , 4 . 
:_s. = 2 ., ·- 3 ,. 4 
• 
C .: :se:ri:al C·orre1ati-.on, 'rest not Sign:if icant; 
F-req:u.e.n_c.y Test Significantly Non-Unifor.m 
:D .• - s·eria1 Corr·e:-lat·t_c1n :re . -st ha-ti 'S.igt:iif.i,ca:n·:t; 
Frequ~·ncy Tes:t :·t:rig:.niif·.i_ca:nt-ly T·o.o~u:nif.o··rm. 
c. = 33~(;· 
·- 1 :c: . ; 
-., . "': 
}s ·:: 5, 7, 8, 1:0_,. 1.2 _, ~~L3· 
·s ? 6, ·9·-,. 10 
·m~. Se·r··ial .CorrEfl·a--tion T_e_s·t S.:ignif_i::cari:t:; . 
.. F.requ~ncy· 'rest Significa:n:t.ly .No:ri:-Uniftj_rtn 
'· 
F .. Seri·a1 Co.rrel:·a·t_ion: rest. :$ .. ignif ic·a;r1tr 
·F-reqven.q·.y T··est S.ig-nif·J.cantly Too~:Unifot~rn 





















Mention ·mus·t be mad·e here o-f ·the· ·peculiar phenomenon t5f 
t·he repetition. :o_f tn~ values of s ro·r the generators w:~_th 
··:" ..... 
c = 1 ands= 8, iO; 1.1, 12.,--13 and of the_repetition :o-r ·t-t.1.e· 
values o-r R. r·or the: :g:e:nerator w·i.th c. = 1 and s = 8 .. : .Repetition 
of t:r.1e· ,raJ_ue·s ·of~--- _R and s a.p·pe9,:PJS· to: b·e rel-ated bot:h to signif-
--resul·ts. This ho1da true .excep·t fo.r the g.e-n·er:ator c = l_, 
s· ·val:ues:, :e:ven t.ho_ugh_ t:he· first t.hr~·e ._d:tg_its ma __ y s:how varia··t·i·q.n:. 
-·T:he r.epe.t1.tion of the· ·va..lues. or· R. and s may-- b·:e equlvaletrt 
'.',· :t_o. t-h.e :s·ub :P:eriocts o:r harmonics: of l.e·n-gth :2:i. dis-eus.Se'Cf b.y 
R.ote·_nberg: :(.4 -, ;p:.. 6._11) _. _Th:e .:re:p--et-:t--ti-o.n .. of :cl:.:t-.g'-i t.H :_m.24.Y .in:dlc~t~ 
':to.a 1-itt-le chan_g~ in ·t.he low orde_r: d:ig:Lts of t-:ti-e: .g·e·n·e:rat:eo. 
:n.umb:ers. An· ove.:r ·st:ab·f 1-it:_y· (1:f t:h1s· type w.:0uld rH)t b·e 1exp.:os-ed 
by· the frequerrc-y tes:t· sit1ce o:nly t.he·· .two l .. e.a:ding ,ctfgit:s :are ·1 
te~te~ and tai1te4~ 
The: :seri·a1 and. freciu.-e·ncy· ·r~·sult.s- g:@n-~·:ral~Ly sup.port· tne-
. . ._ . . . -
:.s ... tat·eme.t1ts rna.de by· Bu11 at1d Dobell (2 . ., p. 3-6.J" 3.9) t:ha.'t· ·$-tnall 
va.111.es o·f a. _gi_v:e: 11n·sati:sfaicto:ry :sJtr,ia.l r._e·:su1ts and. that m.o:re 
:·c·ompiic:a:t:ed ·v-a.lue-s ,or· c t·.en-d ·to ~mpro:v·e t.pe -p~rformaxrce, ·o:f. a-
.g __ e:n-era.-to.r,·... Set~iEt"l ·correla-tion. a·ppears o:n"J.y .fo~ s =·· 4:, 3:, ,4 
:SJnp;_J1 values of· -~ .. -The c:o:-r_r:e:"l.ation· ·in ·t:h:ese ,;, gette:r.a-to.rs is 








. ..,.,JT - ' • - • 
,j ;'t,\._. • l:.',..: \,)_ ~:'4'r-'-'I':, -, I,_...:; ': I ,.::<, .>_:+~l..1:s-· ) ~ ~ •: • r,, , l_, • ' 
as lag two is revealed for s = 2,. 3, 4, 5·;: ·b.ut correlation of 
. 
both low and high order appears for c = 1 and~= 7, 8, 11, 
J 2, 13. The statement by Hull and Dobe::11 :can be modified here 
t.·o s_ay that small values of a can result :fn. :serial correlation 
o·f a lag less than or equal to two.~ where.as higher values of 
:a .oan ·re:sult in serial correlati6·n ·o·.f :ord.e:ri g·re.ater than two. 
:·of twe 1 ve genera tors -t.·e:"st .. e:d wttn c· = lJ a.nd hiJ~;_h val:ue:s :of a 
-do. not, result in se.ri.a-.1 .c·orrela.t1.(:>µ w.i·t·h c = ·3.37 as ·the.Y. :do 




. ,.,.·· .. 
3:: .. :2: Monte Carlo Integration Results 
' 
--The· genera tors chose~n· for _the~: M:o·ntEl Carlo 1nt·egration 
.a.re -representativ:~.o:f t:h:e serial correlation and frequency . 
,, 
cha:rac.ter~i:stics of the generators t·este:d i.n. the'. previous 
s.e·ct.ion .. Extreme c-as.e.s· are us,ed when ·posSibJ .. e t.o bring otit 
rrro.s.t ·strongly the effect:s o.f t.he prope·rt.:ies upon the simulat.1-o·n .. 
·summary o.f their propert-ie·s .. 
l_.. c: =- ·3.37, s -~· ·9:-:' N.o, :,s-·1·g11.'if ... i,ea.r1t. c.o.rr .. e ..:1:at·i.o:n,.; 
.. 
. F:J?.equen·cy ·t.es:-t, not :sign .. iif'i.ea>rlt,- x2 =- 7 ..9.:.2:lJ . 
·2. :·c. ·= 337, ·s ::: 6::_.. No ~.ig_-.ni:f i:c-an.t. oor.rela_tion:; 
.......... 
:li'req.ue:nc.:·y ·~t-est · non-un.if.orm.J :x2 = 170 .. 0·9: 
3·. c = 3:37., .Et .;: 1·31 ,:· No ·si.gni:ficant· co:rre:i.a·t·ioh;: 
F-'r~_q-uen.Gy t..es;t tt?o~·.-unlfornlf xg :; 17· .,~JO 
4. c = _337·-.., :s = ,3·,:; :t;·o·r~elat:a.-on o_:f lag. l.; 
·Freqttency· te.st: ·n·ot signif:i.dat1t., :x2· =· :92 ... 7·9· \ 
:5-_. c· == J, ·s ·=· 13: Correlati.o,n. :o·r ·1ag:s 3:., .4 5:J! 
a.J 7:, 9., 10',:,. 12, 13.J 15_;: 
FOI:eq·uehc:y· ·t-.e .. tft: n·.on -11.n:if.or:m . ., x8 == :1·3.6 • :4.5: 
6..... ·o: = ·1 .. x S· = ·.11·.: c·Qr.reiati·o:n o.f lags ·:11J J.i3.,- .l)+;: 
F::r~qu~.n:c.y t.·e:s-t ··t,oo-un.ifo·rm)' .x2 = 2 .·3:4 
an additional simulatidh ~as- run with 
7. c :: 337 , .. s :: 1.-i ·:· N.o· s·~gnif icar1t· c_·o.rre·Jat.-J.on·; ., 
-F·r,eq·~.e:n·cy· te·._st not. sign .. if i·ca·n.t, x2 .. = 
in. o'.rd·.er t·o c1arify ·tbe r·~·s\ll·ts..· ob.-tain·e·d • 
. :., 
123. 96 




V The Monte Carlosimulation was carried out by computer for 
~ach of the generators listed above as described in the experi-
mental design. A sample output of success ratios is shown in 
Appendix II for the generator c = 337, s = 8. 
As a. summa;ry o-f-· the integration re_sµlt_sJ t_.he means and 
s_.ta,;t:Yd·a.-rd deviations: o"f the three e·_stimates of t:he :h-o.rmal.i.ze·d-
·vo1umes for the ·_fin:a1 group size of each dime·:ns:to.na.ltty and 
·each: genera tor· a~e _presented below i.n ·Table II. :Lis_·t:eq ab_o:v·e-
t·he estimates obtai.ned at each dimension.a.1.ity a.re: the· c·c)rre.c.t 
:no.rmalized volumes calcu1_·a·te.d from fo_rrnula (i.4) .and· tak·e:n r·r_·om 
(13,. p .• ·3:.; 4.) ·an:d -t.he t.heoret:i:ca1 .. st-andar_d :d:eviat·i.o-ns :c·a,leul.a_ted 




'T$i.P.·J.··e· .. l.I: MONTE CARLO INTEGRAT:r.6:N RESULTS 
·-
. p .. :- s ' 
-
-p SI -p S I 
; .. ·-..:. 
n=2 . --· n=3 n=4 ·' 
.785398 .003704 .523599 .004506 .308425 .004166\ 
-·3· ·3··7: ·- 3 c-· · :. · .·.,s.-: .. .781901 .004641 .533382 .002567 .338542 .003430 
.q·=3-37, s= ·.6: ._7776.69 -~ 004377 . ·.519006 .... 006 973 .•: 2·.93.94-5 . 0107 42 
.. ~r85s,01 .• 02323:5 .• s.2.6316· ·:cr114o6 . 30.1101 .. 038352 C. 3· 3··7· s -- ·9· ·: · ..... _· -_. . · · .. : -~ · ..•.. · J· ··: 
·c-:=337 ,s =11 .. 787923 .: 007248 . 54:.3.-373.. ."b.161,8·7 :.3:1·34 77 ,.:004475 
.c=3.37·,.s=13 .786459 .001974 .520·46-E3 .00:44-7-7 :.,311.198 .. {)02458 
C =1,.s=-11. 
:_c .. =-1 .. :s= 1.3, 
. ·' . . . - . 
. 7 44 792 . -00.8()2'8 . 52_q417· -~_Q:023.5.0 . 2'83.2.03 . 007627 
. 831380 . 0 .. 02.-8.61 . 598:1-9·7 . ·00211·1 .•. 26.64:58: . 005,9,q:7 
... . . n=5 n -·6· ........ ' .... rr=-7 
. 1.64493 . 003344 
:c=:337, .. s:=3 .180016 .0:05735_ .-09593:.0 .009531 .046734 .Q:05_4·30 
:c.=337, s·=.q. -. .-157,363: .. :016·161 ._:_080-91:1 . 00.7170 ... 0.36·59·_9 . o:os·:932 
.c ::::3 3·7 .,. s = 9 
·c.=-3:,3_7,, s·:= :11 
CJ~ 3·3:7 .. , s·= 1·3 
. c ·=1., s= ·1:3 
.159385 ·'.-021379 :·:06=734:5 .Ol.'817:3 .0_39.414 .,oi4758 
... I:61:8:12· ., 0·2_3-_2:28· ~- 0.6928·3. • QJ~.55.4.l. .._Ql:6.329 . :005:-J.oO 
.1.82-:039 .·009633, :.'.:07703:5· .:0:0251:s •.. 03,7·16.2 .. 0.0.2:92_5 
.1·22·:573' •. --.:~'.1213. • 073.64.3.. .0::0:22·2:0 -•. 04:8.98'6: . 0033·78 
~ i.403-7.2: . 0.05.:0:5:2 .. '.Q3~3:.4:3:'0i ·.:01713·,Q: .·.·0045Q·5 • 'Ct07':'8<)2 . 
42-
\ 
' -· .. ,,· :-.·. ~~-,~----... ----.----. ·-.--. --· __ ,,_,,... -~·-~-~~. - -~.--. , .... ~--,·.~---. ' ,,. '~· - '' - ·.,·~·\,.--,·,1.·: '":-··.~ 
i.::..,. 
; ' ... ,. ,··-· ,,. •-- ., -' ~, ... -
• ,. :.o. 
-p -p S I -p s t 
n=8 n=9 n=lO 
. 015584 . oq:1·t27 .· 00:6~,~2 . .,0·00722 · . 002490 . 000450 
cr='3.·3.:'7.,:s:=.:..3: • 021484 . 001·953. . o.os·o:41 . 006331 '• 003205 . ()0277.6 
·c.::3:37J·~=6 .,:0.182.:29 .·oo·J:128, .ioo87·72. .006579 ~o.o.4-808 .. 0·02:404 
c~ '·3: :· :3 -7·  ·_ s :::;· :9·  
. ' . . 
C -·3·-3-·7 s·· =·1:3··: ... · -.·· .. ·,,' ._; .... ··. 
c--1 -_ -~~f ...... l.~ :.·:·- .· .J . . -· .. ··_)· 
. . -- ··3· · ..-:3·· '· 7· . . .... 3·· . :C · .... :. .. · , .s - .. 
:c ,:3. ·3:. :_7· · s.~ .6 
•.. '•. · .... ':. . 
·c·-= 3• ·3- 7 -s=···9.-._ ... ' ... · { ,: . 
. c .. :;3.3·7 ,-s:~·-11 
·e:·= :13· ·7· .. s·=:.-.13:_ 
. ~-· ... I-· ... , 
:C- =>l ·.s.='13·· · 
-·· . J . . .. 
\ 
. ·001773 
•. c) o.1-1 .. ~r3_ 
.. 0015.36 
• :0:0 i::53 6 
·.0.07:907 ·o· ·o-· 4:·  'O·o· 7 '. .: . •, . ;- ' .. . - .. ' : -... ·. \ . 
• 'O 0:2.1_ 93- =.· o 0:1.6J)3 .-001.3 ..:88 ,. .. . ' . . 
..... n~1.:2 
·- •., "::.- .c • .......... • ' • • 
·3:: .,.3 Sign if ican·c·e c)f .rn.t.egra tion Results 
\ 
It remains now to assign some significance to the 
- ~~sults of the Monte Carlo integrations presented in Table II. -
Recall that the ·Sta·tistical tests to be used. ne:xt are,designed 
t:o .assess the :.s:ign:.i_f i.cance of :diff·erence betw·eien the theoretical 
:Et.nd actual var.i.anc.e:s and. the cor·r,ect and estim_a:·ted :norma11·zed. 
:vo.lume·s wi t·h .a null :hypothesis of .no diff eren,c:e·. ·T-he .re:s,ul t:s 
• • • •• - • 1 • -.. • • 
ilation ar:e :sbown:. bel:ow in ·T,aJYle rrr·. . .. Th·e·. wor.d 'nc>. ·.i.n ·this, :t.a.bl.-e.: 
t·,.e1fer.s· to no. s,ig·n.i·f ictint: gi·f'f.e:r,e:nc.~ a110 ·th.e a··.c-.ce:p:t:a.rrce elf t.he ~~ 
t1u.l.1 :.hy·p,o:·th.es:i·s) w·he,re:·as: ·the. w.tfr.d y··e{s. re:f e.r:s ·tro .. a ·:.s·:ignif.,ica:.nt. 
:ot-l·f':f·~.x~·er}c·.e. ·,1J1(;l tJ1e .r.ej.ec:ti.o .. n.: of tih·e :hu.11 :hypo·th.e.s.is ... 
i' 
1'. 
-, ---~-,-- -· .•.• ••• •• ·- , ' -······-•~ •• -- ..... , •• ___ ,---~.-·•· .-•--·"" • .., ·-··· 1 --~-.--.-.:--r-: . ,.-,:· . .-.:.w.tre,._.~'";".,V'!!'.~~,'t; ... ~ I' .... ,~ :-·-•· 
~ ' 1. •" • ' -;. • •, • "' < • - r ,.....,.. I 
Table III: SIGNIFICANCE OF INTE.GRATION RESULTS 
C =337 r 
s=3 
n 
. • 2 
s ·- p 
.01 .··05 . 01 . 05 
--------- _ _..;_.. __ ___ 
--·33· ·7·· 
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. yes :no, 
ytls yes 












:. 0: .. 1 












·c·· -~-33 .. 7 
























8. . ; 
p 
-
.05 .. 01 .05 









































































































-n· .. -o-· 






















• _ .. 0:.1 
·.· . 
:n.o_; 

























01 -.., : : . ·. 









01, .•·. .. : .. ;. 
·-y:~s: 
··yes 





4 .. ·6····_·' 
. 
··. 
' ' . ' . ' ' '• . ' 
:c.=:1 
·2: 11 s= s p 
n • 05 • 01 • 05 • 01 
2 yes no yes yes 
3 - no .no no no 
4. 
-no- -:n:o _yes yes 
5. q.o: I}O. ye s yes .• ;: 
.6 n'.O· tl'() ye s yes 
7 ye.s: n.o. ye s yes 
·s ye s ye s ' ' ··-
:9: no no ye s yes 
·.10: ye s ye s ye s yes 
1 l ye s ye s ye s ye s 
.12: .. yes yes 
. .. . -·---~ ":"'-;-•••·---:-~"·.:"· ·; ·, . 
' " 
. --· ------·-·--------
An examination of the above results adds no small 
-afuouht of confusion to the question of the existence and 
.. 
the impo-rtance of serial correlation. One gen-era tor which.-
exhibits neithe:r serial correla tio.n or frequency of 
_s:.tati.~ti,o-a·1 siJ5_n:ift:can.ce .-c. = 337, s· = 9, rejects the: -n·u:11 
hy_poth·e.si.s o·f :no.: :d.iffe1i'e:.rre-e in var-:ta,·n_c~ at bo·:th -le·ve:·1::s: 
·:ror e:ach d.imensi.onality. :T·he nul.l hypo·t:-hes:is .of n·o 
d.-:iff·er~.pce: b,etw:.e~n rnea:n:s :iit -:acce_pte.d l o.n: t.he o·th·e.t1 ·ha.:Ytd .. J 
a n·a t e_:-n • 
~ 
. go'QO. :gene_rc).t.qr but yie1a·ect s:uc;h poo·r .-r:e·sults., the: :gener·a·t:·or·· 
.c :; 3:37, s=.11 was ·also' tef{te_d... Thi,s g~ne-.rat·or which 
Etls. .. o \ ·sh.ows. ne.-ither ser·1a:1 .co.rrela t·ion o.r f:r,eque·_n.c:y p·ropert:i.e·S) 
Y:ie-lded :est:·trn.a.tes o:.f: th·e: no.rrna1.ize:·a vo.lume:·s- for,, -9:n1y ei.g;ht 
dim:e·nsio,n~~· The ·riµ.l:J, :hypotnests f.s: :·a··c:..c.epted for b:c{t.'h va.ria.n.c·e. 
a:rtd m.eati:s. :a·t b:ot··h ·1.ev:e1·s ·ftir dirr1~.n~.iona,)~i·ty fo:ut? and .at • 01. 
f·:or a·fmetJSi•Ori·ali'.t:Y t·,w·tJ .: Re.j·.e.ct·i.ori o.f t,he nu.l'.1. hypqthe.:s.:i.s: 
o-:ccurrs r·or ei.the.r rrreans -.cfr -variance.s at all other dimens,.i_ons ..• : 
·J:t a.p_ pears· 
. . 
ther-ef·o-re 
. . . . . . 
.. n.e.1t·her si-grti_f:i·car1t se·ria1 correlat.Jo.n 'O.!? significant frequenc:y.: 
-.1:s no.t necessa:r .. fly a:n acceptable g·~n$.rator for· simulation. 
:.}IoJ.-ci-tn·g. witJJ no:n.~signif icant frequency res:ults bµt ·adocl-i.r)g: 
a: :si.gJ1.if·i .. can:t s·-:e: .. rial :co.r::rela. tion of lag one, as w·i t.h the 
ge:perato.r· .o -_::· :3.:3·7, s·=3, ·g:ives slmulat·i.o.n .res·u1·ts. similar 
tidrmalized vol·urnes a:re. obtai.ned for dim·ensior1s· µp to: e:1e_v:e;n 
.. 
4.7 
·and the nu:l.J. hy.pot.he:si'B. i_s·: a'cce·pted at both levels for 
dimensionality two and for the .01 level at dimensionality 
three. The null hypothesis is rejected ·for means or 
·, 
variances at all other dimensions. 
When~ generator exhiblting cor~~latitin bf three lags 
a.$ well .. a.s too-uniform f.re·quetrcy .restll·ts.:, :¢ = .1, s = 11., is 
--'--~:, 
use:d~ .for t·he simul .. ati.on·, t·he. n·u11 ··nyp,othe·si .. s ;Ls a,cc.epted only· 
f .. o.r dimehsio;nality· two,... r=t. ':ts. r.e·Jected a.t :a.ll. ot.he·r dimens.ionS.· 
:a't. Jtot·h· l.eve·l.s •by· th·e, ·va;ri.an·q:E: te.st. Re.m.oving the serial 
., 
.gen.eratcYr c = 337·J s. ,: ·13·. yields ,some g;,rat.i·f·y·ing .result:s. 
:T·he .hyp:othe·s,.is of n¢ q:i.ff ere.n .. ce: .. a·re .a(1c.e}Yt·:ed for .. fiye o.f tJ1:e 
n·ine dimensions ·Which is the ·b.-est resul:t b'btai-ried. ·thus :far .. 
.. ;. ·, . -- . . ... . . . . ·.· ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . ..... 
is·t1.cs terrd to· g::tv~· a·c.G.e:':P·t.,al'.:tle: re,sults fo17 the: Mo.n:t,e G·a'rl·o 
i:n·te·gr.ation b1.tt. only· whe:r-1 :s·er·ial .eor·re.1:ation (,.o:f· :se·ve:ra .. l l.ag;.:s.J: 
1.·ookin.g. ,:n.ow a.t a: generat·or wi·tl). J3'ignif.icant c··o:r.t>~.lqttJ.qx1 
:.o·r· ·sevett ia·g.·s a·n·a: a high fr.eq,ue.n:cy ··r.e·su.:1·t, c =. 1, s· = 13 J it 
:ca . .r:1 b·.e· :·s·ee·n·. that· the test :·f·o:17 m·e·ans r·eject~ ·t:t1:e r1ull hypothesi.s 
·at e·$.c.h or si:1c dimensionai.itie:s.~ (T·.hi:s. i· .. s ·co·ntrasted with th:e 
.ge:ner·,1t·o.r c ·= 337, s = 9 which re·je·eted. the trul.1 hypotliesi.s 
•a:t· eac.J1 a:imensiona1·1ty· on··-the ·ba.s·ils:· o:f= th~ va·r:f·arrce t·:est : • .) 
-T:he ·variance· t·e.s·t _for· ·c. ,:• l s ~ 1:;3. a;c.C?··eJ)t•s. t·he, r1u1 .. 1 nyp.othe.:s.is· 
a.,t. bo·t·h iev.els f·:o:r :all bu·t: t'J:ie ··1ast-: two, d·i.m:en·siotialitie-s . 
. - . . . . - - . ' . . - ' . . . ' . . ·-·· . ·- . . . . ' . : ·- . . . ., ~ . 
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""!' 
with acceptance of the n-µ1.1 hypothesis at bot:h 1.eve:ls f:o·r 
dimensionality three. and at the .01 level for dimenSio.nal~ties 
- ----
two and eight. The null ·hypothesis is rejected for a .. 11 other 
dimensions. These results are by no means correct as those 
o.f c· = 337, s - 13 which has no .seria:l car.relation but· to,o::~ 
utrif brrn .in·s·te·a,d: or· :rion-unif orm r·r.~qu:~:n··cy. Again J the ·p:·o·nc··1·v.slo·n 
that an ad-ce·pt:abl:~ ge,r:1era.tor c:·onta:·ins. both too-uni.f·orm ·:f.req·u~.nq.y 
.. 
·• 
and. no)1--.si:·gni'f.i<Ja .. n·t- serial cori~:Ef1~·.'tiot1 is .s:upp·orted.: .. 
:-t-· ..... 
-::;:-•- . 
.., ...: . ' . \ . 
____ ,,..., ___ , ............... ,. ........ -....... . .__..---- .•.. ,,_~·-,--.~-~~~-·-~,,~ .. ~,·--· -----·-·--- ...... ·~---·------·--~...-~,-~ 
. ' 
3.-4 Results of Significance Tests on Serial Correlation, 
Frequency, and Dimensionality 
The analyses of var_ia·:nce discussed in this section are 
.designed·_to assess the significance of serial correlation) 
frequency, and dimensionality upon the integration re·.s.ults. , 
The data for ·this section are taken from Section 3.2, Tab·1e ·rr,. 
Monte Carl9 -Integratior1 R:esul·ts. T-he onl.y generator which i·s 
used for the s:imula-tion a-n·a which is not included: ·in the 
ana .. lyse·s ·or 1ta·r·tan.oe: i,s: c- = 337, s =: 9 •. The sfx other 
. . - . -· . . . . .. ·- . 
. ' 
·ar,e. :out-11-hed in ,Section ·3 ~2 . 
. rJthe re'sul t:s ·of ·the: .a1Jalys:.es. o:f· -va.::r:~f:anci~ .. -.are: re.po'rted . 
. . 
the Experime.n:t : 
1 . s e·ria'l c o.rre1Et"t-ioti., f\r.equ·en·.q.y, :a n-=ci.- d_im:e::n-:s. i_o:n'cl.l_.~tty 
q;:re ttre. :in._:put varia.bles. for this_, a·na·l.y'sis: :_w-ith one repiicat·-1-.on 
_q_f· t·he expe-ri.ment, (T,a.b:1e IV:'): • The :r:e_sults revea-1 th·a t. on:I,y 
d:itnensionali·ty i-s f?i,gn:-i,fica:yyt· with_ q;n. F value of 54·4·:·· .S:e_r_i·a.l 
correlation, fre··q.ue-n·c.y ): and t-:h·-e first order in-te:~~c'ti:on.s of' 
the three l:pput: ·varla~bles a·r:e ·1nsignif icaht.: i<r1 :aff·e_c·t:·ing the· 
simulatidn. ~esults~ 
. ·. .. . .... , .- .. 
, 2. .F,or th.is a·naly~:is·· .9.:f va;:riarro~ ·J :ser·J.al. cor.r·e·la.ti:·cn: 
~n.d .. fr··equen-cy are the ·fnput Variab'les and the dime·n·si-ona-lities 
~, are th_e repli~ations ·{Tabl-e, V). In this case agai·n:, ne,ither 
:ge:r1-a-1 9.0:rrelation ·o,:rJ- f-:re·quen_cy ls signif_icant ••. ~The :re·s.:ul,t.:s: 
o·r t·hei ·firs·t .an·a·ty-s-is a-re t·hus ·sup,porte.ct.: 
·:-:-
3. Table VI shows the analyses of this section 
ln which each dimensionality is considered to be a separate 
case. For dimensionaliti~s two to seven, both serial 
correlation and frequency ar.e .a·ga.in non--significant wh·ile 
dimensionality eigh.,t: s·_hows bo.th varia:b1e.s ·to: be, ,s._ignificant. 
Si>i1ce for this ,dim:ena,io.ha1i·ty a. :ro_:issi·ng v,1lU:e cal.c:ulation i.s 
pe·rr-.orrned (.i.4J p. 31 }, .. aid sitic.e ·t-he 1ta1:iani}e: o·r the 
' ' 
no·rmaliz.ea· ,tb:lume .. s be.cor.n:e~, g1xite ·1a.t~ge. ,,1t l:l-i:g_he:r ·dirrte.-rts.ic)fl,-, 
:a:l:ities.:, tiftis; ·ca.s:e w.ili. not ·b.e c-on.sidered imp·.o·:rtan.t i·n t.-he 
!./~ C'Ohc1·us·ib::n··s: dra/w.n· f·r(>tn :t-he an.aJ_y:ses- -.o:f· var.iance·. i 
·The an··a·1ys-es of this se .. ct1on are: ·n-9t ·to be :C'C)nfused with 
'' 
' 
·the sign if ican.c.e tests ·o:f .PJ?evi.Qtts ... s.ec.t:i:o·n.s o·f this experirn.e.ni]_. 
!t is quite _pp~_si,ble. that ·a ge.ne-.ra:t:o·r· exh.ibit·i.ng f3igni.f i··c.aYtt· 
. 
! ' • 
's.er.ial correlation. a_n:o frequ:e·ncy p_roperties and yiErlding 
·s:··imu.1a tion result:s S'i'..gnj.~.fi.oat1tl.y :different from ·th·e correc:t. 
res:ults woul.d in· thi,s: .tfec·ti·ori show: non-sign if i,cant ·serial 
'¢ .. orre:la.t.ion ar1d f-requ.en-c!y eff.eet-s µp·on. the :re.~u; .. Jt_s .o{,. th.e: 
simulatio.ns· . . . ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' . The:se res·u1·t::s mu:st there-:f·.ore ·be· c·6:.n.si.dered •• . . . . . . . . . • ' .•. ; . . . • . . •. . . 
. . ~-. t. • • • . • • 
important in their ow:n rl·g-ht. i:n ·a.ra.:w·1r1-g con:c 1 us io.r.ts I\o.r tJ.1.i=s 
t .. he.s is: . 
. !t :ca·n be c·:on:cl uded. fr-o,m. tn.J~ results o:_f· the: :a·r1alyse.t:l 
of'' ·vq..r-la.-nc:e·. of this ·sec:t:ior1 .that significan·t.ly· d.iff·e.:r.en..·t. 
s_::e:r:i.a) .. oorrelat·ion.: and .freq:qen.cy proper-t·i:es a .. :nci' ·t:hei'r: 
.f interactions a.re not statistica11y signifi,.cant at the ·• 05 
,a-:rid: .-0.1 1ev.E=ls o:r:: cro·.n·r11a·e.t1ce: l:n· -~·ff:e.·c·t.it1g_.. the resµ,lt.·s or·· 
th·e· 1v1ont-.e C·arl.o simulation-s- • 
. 51. 
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Table IV: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE WITH SERIAL CORRELATION 
FREQUENCY, AND DIIVIENSIONALITY AS VARIABLES 
Serial 
Correlation {A} :F:.11·equency (B) 
Dimension-
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.095930 
.046734 
No·n'.=-.u ni-f: o.-rrn 
'•· ~ . . . - . - . . 






... ' . ·7_ 
·- .- . -3 FA=· 1-._19 X _1:0: -
F]3>= 7 . 34 X 10""'1 







F AB = 1. 23 
FAC = 4 .14 X 10--l. 
FHC = 6,67 X 10-l 
··\ 
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Table V: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE WITH SERIAL CORRELATION 















u.n if ·o·rm 
Dimensionality 
2 3 4 
.786459 . 520468 
.. 
. 5.·4337.3 .3134-77 
. ·. . '• ·. 
•· - ~ . 
-·~ 51·9.oo.6 . c, e· 2·93 945 
:,·. 
. . . . ~ . 
. ·744792 -. 5.2.~~r41 7·· . 283203 
. . - . . ... 
. 53·3·38·2 
... -· . 
-.83:1380 . 598197 . 286458 
... -... : ,· -· .. .''. . ;_, : ' ' 
_N:o·n-











_S:i_g·nf.f.i.ca.n· ... t.. :Non -
sign if ica.nt 
Non-
uniform 
RESULTS: FA= 9.47 x: 10""'2 
F . =· •_k_· ..• ;9_. _ .-.8_ ·. ><· 1 .. o.· -l 








. . . ' . . . . ·, . 
.:0·770:35 .037162· 
. . . . .. .. . . . ... 
:.:06._92s.3· :· 01.6.3:~9 
•.. 0-8:.09_1.1 
. . .. 
.:0_73643.· 
. 095930 . 046734 
.004505 
·, 
~ .. ' . 
.. 
'· 
Ta-b.ie. VI,: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE WITH SERIAL CORRELATION 
.- . ' . :.-~ ' 
AND FREQUENCY AS VARIABLES AND EACH DIMENSION-
ALITY AS A-SEPARATE CASE · 
..t, 





-N·on-uniform . 018229 
:Too·-unif orm . 031250 
Signific_:a:n.t Non-significant .021484 
.038411 
't.w'.o t:o· :.seven· ·-a.re cto,nfttru·c.t.e;d fro-m :t'he c·cilumns:' of 
. . . __ , -, . . - . . . 
. . .- . . . . ; . .• . . . 
. n ime.n s l:on -
. . -~. . . . . . . . . 
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CHAPTER 4: CONCLUSIONS 
·several statements can now be made concerning I]'tixed 
c,-o·n·gruential pseudo-random number genera tor·s in the light 
of t·.he iso.lati.o-n and· the. q_uant.ifica tion or- the serial 
.d".orre1at-ion .and f:re_qtl.~-J1c.y _.p_ropertt~s 9-n.d t:he results ·or·· 
t-he -s-a.-rn_p:.1e· :sirnu:lations •. Two· .. cr.it·eri.a o··r· j·uq:g~ment have· 
:been e .. s.tabl-ished in t.h:e; :p:re:J3entat:io:n of· -t.his t.he-.sis . ., a·nd 
·e.a·e·h mu-s-t ·b:e .con·si·de:re-d: ~eparatel-y irt ·the :·cortc1·u·si:o·trs· whlc·h . 
.. a·re. d.ra-wn .•. 
·vtith the corr.·ect .n.ormaii,zed vo:lume·s:.. Th·e. .eortclt1siorts· ·whi.dh 
; - .. · .. ; - . . . . : . .- . . .. . . -. 
c.q..ng-ru.~J1tJ~a-.l pse1;rd·o-rando·m ·n.urnber gen(irator:, frequ·en-c.y· 
. ... . . ' 
Ql1aracteristics whi.ch ~re too:~t1nif-o.rm_ pr.-e)duc.e rhore .a:c.:c:u.ra·t~--
.~::i.g_:nif ica.n-:t or :ri:on,...;.un:if orm •. 
2:,. ·N-e::xt., ·it. ~2'a.n be: s .. ee·tr ·f':r.o.rn t_.:h:e-: .r.~s-ult:$.· ·.o.f· t-he· 
-~ . 
M:oi1te o.arlo :tnt:E2.·g_patlons tna.t ·s·-eria.-1 ·Cdrre·1ati-bn can. c:aus-e 
.bia:s in a. sirttu.-.latiori. T.he .evidence of this is· t·he ·dec:rea:S·:e 
. . ·. ; . . . . . . ·- .. · . . . - . . . . . -~ 
i·n performance: when se:rial cor.re1a·tion .. ·:t:s add·e:d t .. o gen:e.·r:a:to.,rs 
.of ·v-a·l?y:i,ng_ r·req.u.enc_y p.r·o:pertie.s .. 
3 ~ :A f 1.·na· .. l co,n:c·Ius.fo·n· t.o b·e· drawn 'ftlom :th:e= .f.i.rst: 
-.c~r.i .. t .. e.:rt-on is t.hat ·.serial .ccJrr·e1.a·ti:on of :se.ve:ra1 lags of 
·b.o;t·.h low a.n.d :t1:ig:h :ord.e.:r · (a·s: ,.in c =1, s= 1.-3) i .. s ne·c.essary to. 
:a.dcl a :gp.e:a_t; .a··ea I ·of l)_·ta.s- t.o.· :·sirtnilat:ion :re. .. :s)1.l.t.s :. And it m.::u.·s··t: 
55 
' .. 
b:.e n.oted that ·there seems to be n·o relat,ion between the lag 
0£ the correlation and the dimensionality of the biased 
result. Therefore, the eff e·ct of serial correlation in tn.1:e· 
' - ~j 
experiment does not depend t:(pon ·the number of numbers ·u:s,e.cl 
ea.c.-h time through .. a :sintul·atio.n. 
·:s,.. s:·E.7con·a .. 1.s th.e c:r?i terion. of :tl1.e sign··1r,.1.c·a·n·ce. :or· .t·h.e 
·-ef:f ect·$· of· sepi~tl qorrela tion and ·rre.qµ<:=nc·y upon- t.he· 
s'j_rrtul.at:ic5ti r'e.su.l·ts. -:as. determined by the .a.nalyse13 o:fr va..r.fa.'-n=c·e:,. 
·T:he c.oncJ_u.sio.n.s a.re a-s f:o.llows·-: 
..• 
1.. For the gf3_nera.tovs· te$.ted; ·un.d·:e'1? tJ1e fJ~.rs:,t 
"c~ 
.e:r·i·te,-1?i:on, :fewer st·gnificant .diff·e:·r.$·nces betwe·en ·t.h.e 
,est:imat·ed and the· tr·ue .. rhea·htr :artd ·=va·rfa·nces ·are obt-aiJ1e: .. d: . . - . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
. ' - . . . ~ - . . . 
whe:.n .... a, generator d·ot~·s :n·o·t. p.o:s.sJ~t{s· s·erial ·co'rre1a·t·:_fo.h ~ 
How:eve-:r"), th.e ·wo.r·d. n:re·wer'' in t:he ·preo·e:ed.ing s:enten·ce d-oe.·s. 
. I 
:not mean si_gnlficant1.y fe·we·:r .. Und.er t:he seco·n·ct crit,e·rior1 
. . . . ·.· . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . ·"· 
-
=oJ~ trie: exp.er.imer-rt ·the pr:ese,n:cY·e· or· signi:f i=c.ant: ·t1eria:1 
:c:orrelation in- -~ .m·i.xe,d· :ge·rJ.e.rat·or: ·cto·e;s. not· .ha·v·.e :a. s1.:g·r{1·ricant 
.e.·ff.e-=c:·t: u:p::cYn t·he-· re.s:u.l:t·s of th=e .. sa-rnpl_e. si.rnu·l_q.·tiorts •. 
2:. A :si-rnf.1.ar c,o.nclusi·or1 can b·e .draw-r1 for the 
'f:.~e.q1,1~pcy p:r·opertie$ o:f mixe,d g.enerators.. Al-though 
sJ~gin.ifica·nt:1,y· too --un·if o·.rm frequen.e_y· .Pl.,;O.·p:=erti:e..:s yie ... ld rri:c>re 
r 
·aceurate: s·imulation re.'s·u1 ts., .. · f-rE?quen·c~.y· .. 1~· 1Jc)t, s:tatistiic:a.1:1.y-
s.:igni:f i·ca·n·t i:ri: arr·ec.t:ing ·t·he·s=,e ·res·ult·s ... 
~-· ~-··:-
o a :I? e: m_u"EJt b:e= us.ed: ,.i_n a-ny -g-e=.n·era.l:i=z·at.i.on· o·r· t·he :ab·o··v·e 
~onc·.l·us:ibrrs s.ince t.hey clepe·nd ve·ry muc·h upo.ri t··he limit.ea. 
.  
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-SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
My suggestions for further study in the field of ps_eudo-ran~om 
number genera tiot and testing ,are .as listed below: 
1. T,o isola t .. e :an.c:i t_e·Eirt· ·se.ria1 ·correlation tn ·cti-ff,erent 
~-
Jl}i-x_e:d :g:·ene·rator-s ·a:n,d in gerr~-~Ei.t=o-r.s .o.f· t.he mu1 tipii.ca.t.i,ve 
:.2,.. To apply the :a·n.aJ:y:s_:Lf{ ·:o·f· t}i.r.~ ttiesi.s: ·to different 
_eimulatio·ns, possibl.¥ :t,r1_dus.t·rial in nat.u:r,~·-· 
3-.. ·To wid'eri the scope. o:f t_h.=is: :analyEfis ·b·J( .inq_l_µci_ipg; 
a·d·di·tf.ohal s ta tis t ica·1 tes:·t.:s-,~ ·:e·s.1)ec,iaJ1y 11.:or. :_run.-s a·r:i.d fo.r 
s-r1o·r.t p·:eriodic prope.rtie_s:._. 
. . :Pr.og.ram upon the: pro·pert.-ie-s· o.f ·th:e· p:.seudo--rando:m numb.er 
:genera tor. 
5. To study in dept·h: ·the· ef:f.e.c-ts: ·upon a. :t3·in:n .. fTa:t·i.on 
.. 
of a pseudo-random sequ~n-ee: ·whioh exhibit:s: fr:e:qµeney 
p:r:operties w;hich are tcfo ·urtif orm .. 
6. T-6 .car.ry Q\1.t th_e computatrions -of th.e the.=ore)t-,ic:al 
.appr.o.ach: -c1:f ·t:.hi-s· t·h:e-s··1:s •. 
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.$ l ,,· S2.,= S3 ., s4 
H~ve- .-c·a 1 cul a "t·i.on.-s :JJe'e.n pe r(f°.o:r.n1e.d 
:r ,rr 512:? 
-~:t·;o:rE;; results. ·o.·r· 81) S2, S3, .s:·.4. 
fpr group of 512 numbers 
Have cal cu-lat-ions been perf orrnecl 
r·or :32 grou·_ps o.f 512 numbers? 
''x 










Generate 527 random numbers and· 
store in an array 
Calculate R for lags one to fifteen 
for group of 512 numbers and store 
Have R I s b_e=e:rt c_al-cula ted for 
32 g_r_oµ,ps of-- 5.1-z numbers eac_h"? 
Form R 1 S' inttc:Y :tnr··e---e :sam.:t>l·es_ _ 
each o·f ;51-2, 1::0.~:-4 J- :.·2-04:-8:~r 4<)96 
numbers 
61-. 
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•• 0 • •• 0 M 
. . G·e:.n::erat\e· :N ra:n.do'm numbers a.ri-d 
:c:a·l·c·u1:a·t~ .s·µrn of squares 
Ta.11 y o.n e. :'.f?a i 1 u.~~-
·Ef to r.e-· s u c·.c e::s-:s- e:-s. ;at1:cl ·:f\a::Li ur:e_ s.- .r·:,o r· 
. . . . . . : . . . -· ' ' . . '. . .. ·:. -. ·• : . . . '" ' ' . . ~. 





Does·number of groups of 512 
numbers exceed 32? 
Restart :_generator "-:·· •. \ 
r·orm ·$ucc.esse,s {Ind .-failtir8.·S 
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.. ·' . 
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FOOTNOTES 
t .. -A- .··s··erial _correlation qf lag k=3,. ·fo.r example, would 
:indicate the correlati.o:n :between· the first and fourtn ,-: 
the second ~nd f·.tfth., the. t.hird ·and sixth numbers of 
• 
and testing (11::,. p_-·. 7):. a .. n aiut:o:~c-t) .. rrelat_f.on :c_:,_oef:f·icient 
....,..... ( 
--.. I t.f.3 defin·eo.. at~ '~~/ 0 • ) 
N ( 1/N.} -E: .~ ·. (x.1:· } :(.J.c.·1·+· ·_: .. ·k··.·. ). • .· 
' . i=l 
.: Va.lue.s .o.f C-k: :a.re said to be ltppr,o·.x.ima.tely :rjo:rma.l.ly 
di.s tribut.e.d ,v,ri·th: me?rr ·=: ·k -a:n .. d ·s t·atidard .. cle-via t io.ri: 
i 
. 
·=· • 22/N:2 r·o;1: la:g·s greater than· z.ero a·nd ··m·ean·= 1/3 
and stcJ.ndard d.ev1ation = .30/N1 for a lag of zer0. 
·This· .met-:hod ts not used here bec.-ause supp_o.-x~t .for· ·t.he 
n 
3. In the classical deJin;ttion .of R = L1 = 1 (:x;j_) {xi+kL 
where i-1-k is: great.er· than )) ., the f ormul·a be c.omJ3:-S: 
n 
R= L (:X::f) (xi+k-nJ. Tb.i.s. w.as o .. r.·igi.nal1y estab,-li:slie·d J. i= 1 
however, fo:r. time :serie_s· at1a:ty·s'is- .i-n: wJJi:c=h: lirri±te·d ·d.a.·t:c;t. 
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